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Come to the AFS chili supper 

tomorrow from 6-7:30 p.m. 

in the Jr. Hi cafeteria

WEATHER
Courtesy of Energss INDEX

(See story below]
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October 13 70 44 ....................7
October 14 71 44 Church Directory........... ........... TV6.7
October 15 76 48 Classified ...................... ................. 11
October 16 69 50 Courthouse News .......... ....................2
October 17 83 55 Crime Call ..................... ....................2
October 18 86 52 Farm News ................... ....................9
October 19 74 57 Lifestyles ....................... ...............TV5

Local & Yocal ..................................... ®
Obituaries........................................... ^
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Society ................................................
Sports ................................................. ®
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well southeast of 
•ydada producing

llusbeen completed on the 
rnswcll located 15 miles 

P'piocdada.

U’cd article in the Amarillo 
.̂c-Qabe. it was reported 

kfound at 9.'00 feet. The well 
|toitotal depth of 9.825 feet.

ant find as far as the Palo 
I i$ concerned". Joe Loftis. 
Ŝtrata Reserves Inc. of Fort 

is now producing 182 
pind I I million feet o f gas 
i.d County.

‘ ‘ ‘ I "  '"echanism.
and I think it happens within (through
out) the basin." Loftis says Strata plans 
some offset drilling.

Horizon Exploration has leased 15(X) 
acres of land in Floyd County and more 
land IS available for leasing. At this 
point no one will comment definitely as 
to how big the well is going to be or to 
any other activity. It would probably be 
60 days before any results are definitely 
known.

The Lucie D. Stephens well is on the 
property owned by the DiFede children.

Winds zap Bobcats 31-0 
in 2nd loop win
Floydada zipped past the Childress 

Bobcats Friday. The final score was 31-0 
making this their second District win.

After a good initial field position. 
Bruce Williams returned a Childress 
punt 57 yards to put the Winds on the 
scoreboard first. A Donnell Weeks kick 
put the Winds in the lead at 7:35 left in 
the first quarter.

Again it was Williams that brought in 
the score. Barely two minutes later after 
Childress fumbled a punt and turned 
the ball over to the Winds'bn the 18 yard 
line. Williams drove those 18 yards to a 
score on the next play. Another Weeks 
kick made the score at the half 14-0.

The Winds limited the Cats to only 60 
yards rushing and 61 yards passing. 
The Winds managed to rack up 234 
yards rushing and 39 yards passing.

During the third quarter Weeks 
capped off a long scoring drive with a 14 
yard score. Weeks then turned around 
and booted in the PAT. Later Weeks 
scored again with a 32 yard field goal.

The final score came from a 45 yard 
scoring drive that set up a John Foley 
five yard scoring run with Weeks 
adding the PAT.

The entire game was dominated by 
Floydada as the score indicated. The 
Winds had a few mistakes and penal
ties, but not as many as last week's 
game.

The Winds sacked the Childress 
quarterback several times and intercep
ted four passes.

The Winds face top-ranked Post this 
week in Roydada for their third 
conference trv.

iembly of God hosts Deweys musieal family
<df Nashville. Tennessee, 

jto be one of the most 
Lksl families in the world 
|toon be appearing in First 
f(x>d Church. Their vocal 

}l expertise, and unique 
muf, will inspire and 

L  from the first to the last 
|«on't want to miss their 
! of gospel music at 7:.10 
Jjv. October 27, in the 
nm.
i îii.'iiilly known family 
V and Cleon Dewey and 
^"rrs. Cindy and Susie, 

f the family has sung and 
> lixeign countries and in 
(the U.S. in auditoriums of

w sbrie fs

all sizes for music lovers of all kinds.
The Deweys play the lead off song on 

a national T.V. program. “ Sing Out 
America , (on CBN Satellite twice 
daily) which is v i e w e d  in over 
23,000,000 homes. They are often 
featured guests on this program.

Recently they received a certificate of 
appreciation for their performance for 
the 82iid Air Borne Support Division in 
Ft. Bragg. North Carolina. Thev were 
front page news in the Lucknow, India 
newspaper, "The Pioneer”  during a 
recent trip to India. The article states. 
“ They are doing more for international 
relations than all the pacts and treaties 
put together.”

The Deweys have appeared on such

shows as PTL. 700 Club, the Jimmy 
Swaggart Show, and America Sings. On 
the Trinity Broadcasting Network they 
are regular guests on the Praise the 
Lord Club. They have also appeared on 
Channel 22 in Clearwater, Florida and 
many other radio and TV programs.

The family writes most of their own 
material which now numbers into the 
hundreds of songs from country gospel 
to contemporary. They have developed 
various techniques to assist choirs and 
have a line of choir materials.

Along with their vocal presentation 
The Deweys play more than 15 different 
instruments consisting of flute duets, 
clarinet trios, saxaphone trios, four 
string and five string banjo, guitars and

accoustic bass, a variety of keyboard 
instruments and occasionally other in
struments. There is something for every 
member o f the family to enjoy from the 
youngest to the oldest. It is truly a 
musical experience to remember.

The Deweys are a close knit family. 
Levoy’ s father, Wayne, drives and 
maintains the new Model 10 American 
Eagle bus which they travel in 300 days 
a year. Marie. Levoy’s mother, divides 
her time by working in the office when 
she is not traveling with the group.

The Deweys concert, sponsored by 
First Assembly of God Church. 701 W. 
Missouri, is free to the public. Pastor 
Jim Guess invites Roydada and sur
rounding communities.

Church dedication
;kenzie bids received

E»*theld in Tulia Tuesday 
-"'f of letting bids for the 

the Mackenzie Water

had been originally 
pbeheld in the City Council 
N  to be changed to the 
p  Room in the Swisher

•tetnendous response”
* Nfil Taylor. Manager of 

p* Authority.
*125 contractors and sup- 

P **P for the meeting. Fifty

contractors bid on the transmission 
phase of the project alone. Bids were 
well under the expectations of the 
engineers.

Because of the number of bids 
submitted, it is expected to take 4 or 5 
days to correlate the bids through the 
use o f a computer, according to Taylor.

Bids were opened from 2 p.m. until 5 
p.m. The engineers reported this was 
the largest number of contractors and 
suppliers that they had ever had to show 
up for a meeting.

ighborhood W  atch
from Star Security 

Alert secuiity 
^  Neighborhood Watch

 ̂ that most ordinary 
"')rk after the crime has 
"hich is too late. The 

System Works before the 
"isidc tf louse, therefore 

" 'fe r ' nal.
■.•. und Alert system 

E**all points of the house, 
f  Ativated the sound alert 
L* "unfriendly”  noise 

ur turns on a light. 
"U'se is defined as a 

I  dow being broken or a—  ufiiig nroxen or a “ ‘ S'-- •

•tball Contest
L , tour incorrect gue
L uas gotten a little 

Pto football strike. Face 
'* much ------- ‘

door being broken into. A
noise is a telephone ringing or a knock

“ *wrth‘’The Sound Alert system the

knows he is there, t h e r e f  o r e he
shouldn’t commit the crime.

For more information contact Billy 
Ml 7 Sundown. Texas

7W 2'or* . r . , ,
N .i*h b o ,h »d  W ,,ch N o v ,.b e

and other holiday noenr- 
dLonsed. Alt cl.iron, are

urged to attend.

Primera Mision Bautista, the Spanish 
mission of First Baptist Church, will 
observe a special day of activities on 
Sunday, October 24. to dedicate its new 
facilities at 400 W. Kentucky. Pastor 
Eloy Felan and the members of the 
mission have extended an invitation to 
the public to attend.

The activities will begin with Sunday 
School at 9:45 a.m. with an attendance 
goal of 150. Following the morning 
worship service at II a.m., a meal will 
be served at noon.

Open House begins at 2:.30 p.m. and 
the Dedication Service will be at 3:.30 
p.m. Preaching the Dedication Sermon 
will be the Reverend Glen Godsey, 
pastor of Primera Iglesia Bautista in 
Plainview. Other guest speakers will be 
Dr. Strauss Atkinson, missionary for 
Caprock-Plains Area: Dr. Floyd C. 
Bradley, pastor of First Baptist Church: 
Pete Reyes, a deacon in the mission: 
and Pastor Felan. Dr. Bradley will 
present a brief history of the mission. 
Refreshments will be served during the 
Open House.

The mission occupied the facilities of 
what previously was the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church on March I, 1982. 
Since that time the members have been 
remodeling, repairing and painting the 
inside of the building, and improving 
the facility and grounds outside.

Through assistance from the Baptist 
Church Loan Corporation, the facility 
was purchased and is the property of 
First Baptist Church. A gift from (he 
Oldham Little Church Foundation made 
it possible to complete needed repairs 
and painting. The building has educa
tional space, an auditorium, kitchen, 
nursery, and the pastor’ s study.

The mission is a bi-lingual congrega
tion. All children and youth Sunday 
School classes are taught in English. 
There are three adult classes taught in 
Spanish. Preaching services are in 
Spanish and English. In addition to its 
Sunday morning service, the mission 
also holds Training Union at 5 p.m. and 
Evening Worship at 6 p.m. each 
Sunday. There is also a full schedule of 
activities on Wednesday evenings.

Hollums elected Sec.-Tre 8.

. - . excitement on
' ' “"'hall on TV. 

r * o n ^  excited however, 
r  Hesperian football

X incorrect
won second 

'" ‘•'orrect guesses. 
I  'bird also with four

but
Ml-»\r # asrui

but missed the tie 
“̂ ""'■*hle mention 

'Ison who also had

■*■■*■*' , „.if>sses but missed the
r b ^ ^ b v - r e  point, .ban

T ^ ^ t l b o  dcd lino  for .be Wblrl- 

spirit ron-

r e r b r ' l n ; « ? "  . n - ^ ' » “ ^ ’ ' "
by 5 p.m. today. coloring

But, rareon .es. and

r : r n o 7 : n d \ r i n p M ; . ^ ^ ; ^ - j ; ,

; . T b t e "  v r c : " ' .  win If y » ”

enter.

Randy Hollums. District Attorney for 
Floyd, Motley, Briscoe and Dickens 
Counties, has been elected Secretary- 
Treasurer of the 1.500 member Texas 
District and County Attorneys Associa
tion. The selection was made during the 
Association’s Annual Meeting held in 
Corpus Christ! last week.

Hollums, a member of the Associa
tion since becoming District Attorney in 
1976. has previously served as a 
Director of the prosecutor’s group. He 
is also co-chairman of the Association’ s 
Legislative Committee.

A native of Royd County, Hollums. 
received his undergraduate education at 
West Texas State University in Canyon 
and earned his law degree from Texas 
Tech University School of Law in 1973. 
He achieved the rank of Captain while 
serving in the United States Air Force, 
and is active in numerous civil, church, 
and professional groups.

The District and County Attorneys 
Association, headquartered in Austin, 
provides a «vide range of services to

Texas prosecutors. Each year, over 1000 
prosecutors and investigators attend 
Association continuing legal education 
programs, and an aggressive technical 
assistance and publications effort keeps 
prosecutors abreast of the latest 
changes in criminal law. The Associa
tion has also been a leader in the 
legislative arena, with a consistent 
record of support for law enforcement 
issues.

Leading the Association this year will 
be Bill Moblev, District Attorney from 
Corpus Christi. In addition to Hollums, 
other members of the governing body 
are Tom Wells. County Attorney. Paris, 
Vice-President, and Directors Tim 
Curry, Criminal District Attorney. Fort 
Worth, Gordon Armstrong, Assistant 
District Attorney, San Antonio, Hunter 
Schuehle, County Attorney, Hondo. 
Mike Driscoll, County Attorney. 
Houston, Pat Ridley. County Attorney, 
Belton, Neal Pfeiffer, Criminal District, 
Attorney. Bastrop, and Gerald Fohn. 
District Attorney.

MIKE SALAZAR #24 takes advantage of a block to make one of the major gains 
against Childress Friday. The Winds face Post Here tomorrow.

This Week
Voting

Absentee balloting started Wed
nesday for the November 2 general 
election.

Individuals may cast absentee 
ballots in the county clerk’s office 
from 8:.30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1-5 
p.m. Monday through Friday 
through October 29.

Go Winds!
Hey Whirlwind Fans!

This week the mighty Whirlwinds 
are going to take on the Post 
Antelopes. This is the third week of 
District play and both teams are 
undefeated in district.

Let’ s all be at Wester Field at 
7:.30 Friday night and show those 
Antelopes who really is number 
one!

Go Winds!
Lasso the Lopes

Social Security
A representative of the Social 

Security Administration will be 
working at the Royd County Court
house from 9:.30-11:00 a.m. on 
October 27, and November 10.

Computer classes
Computer classes will be taught 

at the Floydada High School 
beginning November 9 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. Call the High 
School office if interested.

Carnival
Dougherty School will be having 

its Halloween carnival Saturday. 
October 23 at 6:30 at Dougherty 
school. A Mexican Supper will be 
served at 7:.30.

A,F,S, chili supper
The A.F.S. Chili supper will be 

October 22 in the Junior High 
cafeteria ♦'rom 6 p.m.-7:.30 p.m. 
preceding the Post football game. 
Prices are $2.50 for children 12 and 
under and $3.50 for all others. 
Menu includes Chili, beans, fried 
pies and drinks. Proceeds go to help 
the AFS student.

Day Care supper
The Royd County Day Care 

Center will be hosting their annual 
Spaghetti Supper Friday October 
29. at the Junior High School 
Cafeteria. Serving will be from 5:00 
to 8:00 p.m., before the Idalou 
football game. Tickets are available 
from Board members or may be 
purchased at the door - Adults $3..50 
and children under 12. $1.75.

Proteeds from the supper will be 
used to replace necessary equip
ment at the Day Care Center. 
This is the only fund raising activity 
during the year and the community 
support is always greatly appreciat
ed. Come on out and enjoy a go<id 
meal and support your local Day 
Care Center.

Meeting
There will be an organizational 

meeting for all Concerned Citizens 
for Quality Education in public 
schools Thursday October 21 at 8:15 
p.m. in the Lighthouse Electric 
Community room. This meeting will 
be open to the public. Everyone 
concerned for their children’s 
education should attend.

Museum
Dr. Michael Hewks from the 

Southwestern Collections will be 
speaking at the museum on Tues
day at 7 p.m.

Band Boosters
Floydada Band Boosters will 

meet Monday. October 25 at 7:.30 
p.m. at the high school cafeteria. 
There will not be a meal.

Arts & Crafts
Abernathy is having its 3rd 

annual Arts & Crafts Festival to be 
held Saturday. November 20, at the 
Abernathy Community Center 
Complex. Anyone interested in 
reserving a booth for this year’s 
festival contact: Jane Murray 298- 
4291, Diana Phillips 298-2369, or 
Betty Neve 298-2984, after 5:00 
p.m.

Junk cars
The Roydada Volunteer Fire 

Department needs junk cars to 
demonstrate the jaws of life at their 
open house. If you have one you 
would like to donate call City Hall at 
983-2834 and arrangements will be 
made to have it picked up.

CRIME 
CALL

9 8 3 - 5 2 0 0
(If no answer 

toll-free hotline) 
1-800-252 -8477

Fund drive
The Salvation Army kicked off its 

fund drive Wednesday. Workers 
will be in Floydada to call on 
businesses and citizens for dona
tions duktng the next two weeks. 
Funds that remain in the county will 
be used to help with disasters, etc. 
Kathy Green is the local chairman 
for the fund drive.

Menu
It was necessary for the Senior 

Citizens menus for October 19 and 
October 26 to be exchanged. The 
turkey and dressing will be served 
October 26. Sometimes it is neces
sary to make changes and there is 
not time to change it in the paper.

; fft i  S. 
. ■ -•«!
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Courthouse News
Deeds

Nam v Alice Bish»>p. ct al. Fxeculors. 
to T.L. Callowav, c» ux. tots H&9, BIk. 
12. Wcsteri) Addn. Annex. Flovdada 

Jovee Kinihlr. Fxecutrix. to R.I.. 
Oieseckc. ct tix. parcel out of Fast part 
of l ot 27. and W. «/, of l ot 28. BIk 84. 
Flovdada

Orland Howard, ct ux. to .I.R. 
Robertson, et ux. I ots 14. 15. Ih BIk 2 
DouKhertv.

Joe Rixlrique/. ct ux. to Johnnv H. 
Rodriquez, et ux. l ot .J. BIk 10. original 
Rovdada

Ira M. Sullivan, et ux. to Rubv Bailee, 
lot .1. BIk. “ G " Andrews Addn..

Flovdada *
Margaret Lacey, et al. to Chester V. 

Virden. S. '/i of Lots II. 12. 1.1. BIk. 17. 
IcK-knev.

T.P. Collins, ct ux. to Luther D. Hill, 
el ux. Lot 14. and F.'/j of Lot 15. BIk. 
1.10. Flovdada.

Marrlsge IJeenses
Richard Vela Saucedo. Adelaida Lo

pe/ Delgado
Jack Newton Moore. Marv Sue Allen 
David Rav Blevins. Cvnthia Jo Mason 
J(H‘ louis Medrano. Wanda Faye 

Rendon
Jerrv Milton Powell. Kimherlv Dell 

Warren
Pete Castillo. Fstella Guevara

^2  -  — A  el

M tS E l’M BOARD OFHCFRS are President Kenneth Broseh. Vice President Amy 
Hollums. Secretary Ann Swepston, Treasurer Nancy Marble. New directors for 
the next three years, beginning January 198.1, will be David Kirk. Joyce Williams. 
Kenneth Bntseh. Gladys Jones, Norma Welch. Olive and Henry Hinton, Randy 
Hollums and Truv Massle.

Safety emblem posted
Vmi niav have noticed this bl.ick. 

orange, and vcilow sticker in windows 
around town and wondered what it 
meant The I9.V> Siudv ( lub hi** b«en 
c«*ncerned with commumiv welfare and 
safetv ,

This sticker was designed bv the club 
and distributed to responsible 
commiinitv members who agreed 
help with this protect.

I he purpose of this |>roj<-ct is 
designate a safe and hospitable place

or
or

to

to

lor persons needing help For instance 
if a small child benonu’s lost 
frightened ol an iinfriendlv dog 
injured from a fall, he c;in be .issiircd 
help and will K' welcome in a home with 
a sticker on a window or dis*r

Adults should explain this sticker and 
point one out to children to make them 
feel secure in seeking help in these 
places. If vou have questions regarding 
this vou mav call anv club member or 
club president. Stacev Smith ^81 2048 
or Connie Bertrand 98.1 2000

T h e  F a m ily  o f L t .  G ov. B ill  H o b b y  
says THANKS to  th e  people o f T exas
I want to thank you, the people of Texas, for the warm 
hospitality and friendship you have given my family and 
me as we have campaigned across the state.

The strength of Texas lies in our respect for one another 
and our families. Your kindness towards us has sealed 
that belief.

It is an honor to serve you as Lieutenant Governor. We 
thank you for this privilege and for your continued sup
port and confidence.

Re-elect 
Bill ... A STRONG 

LT. GOVERNOR, 
HONESTLY.

9* it #•!«

CRIME CALL
I -4̂

Crime Call is offering a 5200 reward 
for information leading to the arrest and 
conviction of the person or persons 
responsible for the nine burglaries and 
attempted burglaries of vehicles on 
Oel*>ber 14.

The incident tx-eured in the 200 bhx k 
of Crockett Street. Taken from the 
vehicles were. CB radios, tape decks 
(8-traek and cassette). AM-FM radios, a 
.22 rifle and a 12 guage shotgun. Losses 
and damages am**unted nearlv to

w.ooo. ,,
A similar burglars ix-vured in Halls 

and I ubKx k. With the same Ivpe entrv
and in a two bhxk area

Six of the vehicles burglan/ed were 
left unicxked. Citizens are reminded to 
keep vehicles Uxked and m*t to leave 
guns. etc. in an unUxked vehicle. Also 
thev are urged to keep do»*rs to their 
homes Uxked even though thev are 
going to be just in the baekvard w  in the 
hack part of thrir home

%

\

Anyone having information regarding these iTimes is urged to call Crime (  all at 
981-5200 in Flovdada. In Ltxknev the number to call is h52-24lb. Or. informants 
may call the Texas Crime Busters toll free number: I 800 252-8477 Informants mav 
remain anonvmous. but if thev are w illing to testifv in th*- trial of the case additional 
rewards will be paid for this lestimonv.

Crime Call is supported entirelv bv private di*naln*ns. lax deductible 
contributions mav be mailed to Crime Call of Flovd C ounlv Inc.. 122 F. < alifornia. 
Flovdada. Texas 7Q215.

Citizens arc als** advised ( rime C all offers rewards fi*r informatitin received on 
all unvilved felony crimes ixeuring in Flovd C o u n t y _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ ^ _ _

JUDGES ATTEND SEMINAR -  c, ,
20-ho«r Texas Jaailee of the 
1982. In Amarillo. The training center 
in San Mareoa. The seminars are held I. 3
the Texas Revised Civil Statutes
« .H . r ~ d .»  lo c k .. . ,
FV 'd  CiMinly, Precinct I, I t ’*1*78"”
Precinct I, Place I. |SWT News Service P h o ,,^ ''s j j I as*]

Floydada VFD Report
BY RICKY MARTIN Pubiie Relations Omeer 

FTosdada Volunteer Fire Deoarlment

Cities receive tax
oo

The Rovdada Volunteer Fire IX-part- 
ment will have an op<-n house 5uridav 
Nov ember 7 from 2 to 5 p m

There wdl he a demonstra'ion i*f the 
I ueas extraction tools, whub is etmi- 
monlv known as the ‘ Maws of life  
A iw a  fire safetv film will be shown and 
the new fire truck will be on displav.

There will be gifts for the ku's and 
drawings for tkwir prizes. A drawirg will 
8e eondiieted f»*r the 11 99 4A Home 
(. ompuler which is being raffled Ti
ckets m \ be purchased fi’om anv Fire 
Department meniK’r

Fire Safety Tips
From lime to time in this column. ! 

will be giving lips on fire prevention, 
fire safetv and w hat to do in the event ol 
a fire This week I will discuss how to 
report a fire.

When reptirling a fire, the pervin 
turning in the alarm should remain as 
calm as possible

Thev should inform the dispatcher of 
the tvpe of fire fstrueture fire, grass 
fire, trash fire vehicle fire, etc.) 
lixalion of fire, their name, and the 
phone number where thev are eallinu 
from.

Once this is done the fx-rson calling 
the fire has done his or her fob For \ our

«.wn safetv. stav awav from the blaze, 
not in the street or under power lines

Locknev led the two Fimd (.Mjntv 
cities which lew the one percent 
sales lax with an increase of II |? 
percent, while Rovdada s rehaie w*s 
up I 82 percent, acemding to 
tion refiecied in a repi rt from f  ompir.J 
ler Bkdv BulUxk

Other area towns have exp<-riemrd , 
drop in retail sales Ahernalhv. Peters- 
hurg. and Fdmonson exp<-rienced the 
most drastic decreasxs m the Vmih 
Rams IX Panhandle The fo||,wk,ng 
chan will show the trend

itoHvcJ

x̂invicj

Don’t  lose your 
diam ond studs!

HEAR THE ....
Of NAS«VIU£, IK

Every
- c v e r » P ' "
^ to -3 id ^ '

,vK)l»tU» of 
I untfcr

o fth e ^ l"  
district |nd 

will iolU 
th# it 

td list 
lisc

I Let me have a new 
i 14 kt. gold posts with 

screw on backs put on 
for you.
Posts available in 

yellow and white gold.

Sue Hardy 
Jewelry

is n o t^n d . 
which Rre al 
rules offcem 

so f 
Gcaenii 

all
with the 

with due reg

T  : jt

F I R S T  A S S E M B L Y  OF G O O C W  
7 0 1  W. Missouri 

Wednesday, October 27 it 
J im  Guess, Pastor

Discovery 
by partners

“. . .  o n e  sm all s tep  to r m an, 
one g ian t leap  fo r m an kind .”

Nail A Armstrong. 1969

W hen U .S  Astronaut N e il Arm strong m ade  
the first footprint on the m oon, he and his 
partners Buzz A ldrin  and M ik e  Collins fu lfilled  
a cen turies  old dream  for all m ankind

The success of th e  Apollo  1 1 mission was 
m ore than a trium ph of th ree  crew  m em bers  
working together. It was a trium ph of a g reat 
netw ork of partners that spanned generations, 
uniting the d iscoveries of the past with the  
skills, co urage and im agination of thousands  
of scientists, en g in eers  and others.

The Apollo  11 lunar mission, w hich  
rocketed  m ankind into the co m puter  
3Qe. p io neered  the w ay to a new  
era of peop le  w orking  
together as partners  
m anaging  
technology.

Today, you and S outhw estern  
Public S e rv ic e  C om pany are  
partners d iscovering  new  ways to 
m anage electricity. For instance  
when you install a h igh -e ffic ien cy  
add-on heat pum p to your present 
furnace, you and S P S  work  
together to he lp  save m oney. 
B ecause th e  add-on heat pum p is 
a d iffe ren ce  worth d iscovering .

\ W l^r J «  , U f

You and SPS, partners managing electricity, make the d*

^ 1 a 40

s o u t m w k t e r m  ^ o d u c  S i n v i c t  C O M P A N Y
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L^foo •nd School Pollcir* 
H ^u c l and Discipline

of this school board 
„ts in this district should 

I, youth of integrity and 
and should be treated 

Each student should res- 
L - j rights and privileges as 
r  of the teachers and the 
^  and there should be a 
^  by all administration 
funnel of the district for 
^p riv ileges  of the stu- 
'^dffiis are expected to act 
' consistent with their state 
^nd i« sh®” policy of

to encourage in the 
î êlvfs and in all of the 

jfli«;tratinn and personnel, an 
for that responsibility. It is 

, premise that the following 
duct and discipline are 

not to anticipate bad 
anyone's part, but to 

der in the school system and 
and instruct students in 

live in a society where rules 
and conduct abound.

'Abiding by the U w  
student in the district, as 
finplovee of the district, is 

[to abide bv the laws o f the 
■lasandofthe United States, 
lion of any of those laws, 
r the jurisdiction o f the 
hofity. shall constitute a 
(he policies and rules of this 
id and appropriate discipli- 
»illfollow. The school board 
that it cannot, and should 
to list every action w hich 
In disciplinary procedures: 

jinwralion of certain specific 
intended to exclude other 
are also laws, as well as 

of generally accepted con- 
,;ensof this community. 
General Conduct 
K shall conduct themselves 
nith their level of matuintv. 
due regard for the supervi- 
tv vested bv the Board in all 

iplo.ccs. for the educational 
ij,rl.ing all school activities. 
iJelv shared use of school 
d for the rights and welfare

tiidfPts.
student, while under the 
of school authoritv. known 
.»hol. dangerous drugs or 
their possession, use of. or 

influence thereof -  shall be 
suspension from school for 
none day nor more than one 
'd participation in extrucurri- 
es from twenty days to one 

probation.
student, while under the 
(if school authority, known 
hidden weapons such as 

fs. or other dangerous ob- 
ing such objects on another 
intent to do them bodily 

be subject to suspension for 
onedav nor more than one 
participation in cxtracurri- 

lesfrom twentv davs to one 
lation.

that commits an act of 
ijw vandalism (cases involv- 
e damages to school proper- 
painting of buildings, glass 

eacessivc destruction in 
It shows a complete disres- 
!ch(xil and student body) 

ittiediatelv suspended from 
itot less than one day nor 
one term with loss of 

lac privileges for twenty 
term. If student is not 
ipensate in some reason- 
for repair, replacement.
V charges will be filed, 

ttudent guilty of "breaking 
school properly shall be 

Wspension from school for 
'"wie dav nor more than one 
'^ofbreaking and entering 
dings will be resolved by 
ipropriate charges related to 

Student will be denied 
activity from twenty 

tfrin.
'̂ dent that verbally abuses a 

"dO' sponsor, etc.) shall be

1st offense - suspension of 
davs and subject to loss of 
■‘f privileges, and proba- 

suspension of one to 
*'th loss of extracurricular

step and buy a 
j^^Elhciency Central 

system It is 
. to be more
*"icient than previous 

and yet ifs still 
to buy

|***’ COtlDmoMINQ

Heating & 
?,^nditioning
,.^^0 Floydada

habUufri^“^^*^'"*y days to sixty days; 

days and loss Sf extra 
Ses for one term l„

- immediate su^

''“ •ue from an m

^«^cing an individual lo lc t  t r “ "h k '  
use o f force or threat of f

davs - restitubor'” ".i“  ̂
l«ss of extrac^io"’ . "
probation: 2nd offe"nse ®"d
one to thre.. Ho ' suspension of

twentv dl^s to Privileges for
s u s p e L fo rn f ’̂ " ‘ ‘ ilual -

restitution made-"oss of e*lT^ 'privileges for one " * ‘ racurricular

o ffia / iJ eL ^ E n r" '? * " ’ ®"
wav to or ^ on his (her)
premises or ” " '  o " the school

the scho^[ anywhere at any time where 
the school has jurisdiction -  shall be 
subject to suspension.

11. Students found sitting in cars

oron?h‘“ ‘^ '*r"* school premises
or on the school premises during school 
hours shall be subject to suspension.

12. Any couples seen participating in 
unapproved affectionate conduct in the 
school halls, on the premises, or on 
campus, or m any cars adjacent to or on 
school grounds -  shall be subject to 
suspension.

I.t. Any student representing Floy-

Jada High School in any school activity 
must be passing a minimum of 3

“ basic”  courses (co-op programs will 
count as 2 courses). Students must be 
present on the day of an afternoon or 
night event. Students must be present 
on the previous day for a morning 
event. Emergencies will be approved by 
the principal or the assistant principal.

14. The following regulations are set 
forth in regard to student dress:

a. Student dress should be suitable 
and acceptable. Extremely tight cloth
ing is not acceptable. Shorts will not be 
allowed on this campus except when 
identified as a school uniform (gym 
shorts, cheerleaders, or twirlers). No 
halters, no tubes, no tank tops, shirt 
tails worn in trousers (except sportshirts 
designed to be worn outside). Hair must 
be neatly trimmed and no unusual 
haircuts or odd regalia are to be worn to 
attract attention. No fish net shirts arc 
permitted unless a t-shirt is worn 
underneath.

b. All students are to dress appropri
ately and in good taste for the occasion 
at all school sponsored activities.

c. Lettering on clothing may deem 
clothing unacceptable and may require 
discipline action.

d. All students must wear shoes.
15. No signs, placards, or posters 

advertising a commercial enterprise, 
private business, churches (except re
creation activities) or religious services 
shall be displayed in school buildings or 
on school property.

16. Students must be present 85% of 
the class periods to get credit.

17. Incidents not covered in this 
policy or elsewhere will be disposed of 
in a manner compatible with the above.

18. Final enforcement and intrepreta- 
tion of these rules is in the hands of the 
school administration.
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Floydada
School 
Menu

October 25-29
Monday:

Breakfast— Orange juice, dry cereal, 
milk

Lunch — Chicken pot pie. mixed 
vegetables, pineapple crisp, hot roll, 
milk
Tuesday:

Breakfast — Orange juice, pancakes, 
butter, syrup, milk

Lunch — Fish w/tartar sauce, cheese 
sauce potatoes, green beans, peach 
halves, hot roll, milk 
Wednesday:

Breakfast — Orange juice, bacon, 
toast, jelly, milk

Lunch — Green chili casserole, corn, 
tossed salad, rocky roads, hot roll, milk 
Thursday:

Breakfast — Orange juice, rice, 
butter, toast, milk

Lunch — Beef & bean burrito. 
broccoli w/cheese sauce, carrot stick, 
sugar raisin cookie, milk 
Friday:

Breakfast — Orange juice, graham 
crackers w/peanut butter, jelly, milk

Lunch — Chili cheese sandwich. 
French fries, tossed salad, apple cob
bler, milk

Senior Citizen Menu
October 25-29

Monday: Pork cutlet, cream gravy, 
mashed sweet potatoes, green beans, 
cornbread-butter. applesauce, milk

Tuesday: Green enchilada casserole, 
pinto beans, tossed salad-dressing, 
cornbread-margarine. chocolate chip 
cookie, milk

Wednesday: Oven fried chicken, 
cream gravy, blackeyed peas, squash 
casserole. roll-butter. pineapple, 
orange, apple, fruit cup. milk

Thursday: Ham. macaroni and cheese 
casserole, turnips and greens, carrot 
slaw, cornbread-butter, pineapple up
side down cake, milk

Friday; Hot turkey sandwich, giblet 
gravy, mashed potatoes, tossed salad- 
dressing. plum cobbler, milk
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RenewalNotices!
The following is a list of Hesperian 

subscribers whose subscriptions are 
due in October. Floyd County resident’s 
rate is $11.50 per year: rate for persons 
out of the county is $12.50 per year. 
Checks 'may be mailed or brought to: 
The Floyd County Hesperian. I l l  E. 
Missouri, Floydada. TX 79235.

Nettie Adams 
Jerry D. Battey Jr.
Odell Breed 
Aaron Carthel 
B.V. Carver 
Gean Christopher 
Dennis Dempsey 
W.B Eakin 
Mrs. J.O. Elliott 
Royd County Library 
Gary Fuller 
Jack Gregory 
Richard M. Hale 
Jim Hall
Roger Hammonds
Dolan Hanna
T.C. Hollums
Ada Lee Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Lackey
Dr. A.G. McCulley
Mrs. Jewel Norman
Reed Ford Sales

Bob Ross
Zant Scott
Leon Sproles
Wayne Tipton

Doyle Turner 
E. Berneice Walters 
Edwin Warren 
Johnny West 
Nancy Willson 
Rex Yeary

Travis Young

Kerwin Baxter 
Waldo Baxter 
Mike Carver 
Roberto Cortinas Jr. 
Dessie Dennison 
W.H. Dougherty

Bruce C. Foster

Clyde Green 
S.A. Hale Jr.
Jaine C. Hales 
Carl Hopper

W.F. Jackson 
Jimmv Lara 
Kelly Marble 
Charles McDonnough 
Robert L. McGuire 
Clifton E. McLain 
J.L. Nichols 
Charles Overstreet 
Doris H. Preston

Leslie Surginer 
Sue Sue 
J.A. Welch

Q: How often should I have my car washed?

A: It depends on the external factors that your car is exposed to. For 
example salt or other corrosive matter such as sand should be washed 
off approximately every week. In seasons or climates less conducive to 
corrosion, every two or three weeks should be adequate. One 
important factor that could vary those figures is whether vour car is 
parked in a garage overnight or left out in the elements.

1 -  Car & Truck Wash- LockneyFloydada

COUPON COUPON COUPON ' COUPON

6 D AY b O U A R  SAVER SALE 
OCTOBER 25-30, 1982.

SPECIAL PRICE REDUCT10NS-T0 SAVE YOU MORE .

Sears

61801

ySVR SI50 ON TH5 K£NMC»£ HesW-LXJTY 
LARGE CAWCITV LAUNDRV PAIR

CUT S80
7 SPEED, aCYCE WASHER 

37995 Z W

CUT $70
AUTOMATIC FA8RICMASTER DRYER 

7999S Z Z V

AUUOSl LA*EUEVA*U LOW PRICE POR SUCH 
A MWHtr FEATUReO WASMER/JRYER

REPORT OF CONDITION
Coniolidating domattic lubtidiarMt of th«

F i r s t  N a t io n a l  Bank
NawodMi

o (. F lo y d a d a

T ex a s at th* doM  of business on S ep tem b er ‘̂ 0In tbo state o f _______
pubkabed in responsa to caN rnada by ComptroNar of tba Currancy. under title 12, Unitad Stales Coda, Section 161

.1982

Charter number 70^5 National Bank Region Number. 11

Statement of Resources and Liabilities Thousands of dollars

(/)
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<

soar r vEto 
laroecvwciiy a«Me» 

«9S

IARG£ CAFACITr 
SOUO STAIt DRYER

329’ 249’

CUT $100
t̂ -lfSI TOUCH N TlJNf 

CrHO» TV

349’

vg ootstandrmo vnue 
PORTMIE i r iN  CO IO RTV

5313

CUT ’100
^̂X3EO CASSETTE RECORDER

’ 5 8 9 ’'

S A V E  $140 T O  $200 
CUT $140

MICROWAVE OVEN WITH 
SOLID STATE TOLXTH CONTROLS

WAS
43995 299 95

CUT S200
MICROWAVE OVEN WITH 3 STADF MEMORY

389”
^ ---------------rAtAinr. DELIVERY 4ND INST/LUATION

01 rnrsl is need renmc*  layersR E O U «c o i^ c r o N S  extra « ma« r

^  £KT*A 'EAR'HAS* extra COLOR IS EXTRA

SMIirRction GuRTRniRRd or Your Morwy IgKii

100 S. Main
~ j , , , ,«» .* .vV tn X 'A '» 'A lM Y T Sears

moot
>m,i Jiv.’

SCARL ROfRUCKANOCO
Floydada, Tx

1 2 ,6 2 7

Cash and due from depository institutions 
U S Treasury securities
Obligations of other U S Government agencies and corporations 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
in the United States 
All other securities
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell 

Loans. Total (excluding unearned income)
Less Allowance for possible loan losses 
Loans Net

Lease financing receivabtes
Bank premises, furniture and (ixtures. and other assets representing bank premises 
Real estate owned other than bank premises 
All other assets 
TO TAL A S S E TS

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.
and corporations ...........................................
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner
ships. and corporations .................................
Deposits ot United States Government ..................................................
Deposits of States and political subdivisions m
the United States (  S -ta te  . o f . TeX9.S =  $3 .65 . )
All other deposits
Certified and officers checks ............................................................................
Total Deposits....................................................................  ....................... . . .

Total demand deposits.............................................................................  7 » ^ 5 1
Total time and savings deposits............ .............................................

15i977
2, 916
^ ,0 91

5 ,5 0 6
2 1 .

6 .9 8 0

12,261
None

None

^9,k22

23
J 5 _

3 ^ .8 3 8

2 ,4 5 8

Z L
4 2 ,2 8 9

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase 
Interest-bearing demand notes (note balances) issued to the U S Treasury and other
liabilities for borrowed money................
Mortgage indebtedness and liability for capitalized leases
All other liabilities .......................................... ............................................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures)..........................
Subordinated notes and debentures...........................................................................

None

4 4
None

. 1 x 2 2 1 .
5 3 x 5 5 4 .

None

<r~
Q.
<
O
>
H
5
o
UJ
<
oz
<
ccos
lUs

Preferred stock 
Common stock

None

2_tP00
2,000

No shares outstanding 
No shares authorized 
No shares outstanding

Surplus
Undivided profits and reserve for continpencies and other capital reserves
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL..........................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL............................................

(par value) [_ None

(par value) 200
.5 0 0

5 .8 6 8
4 9 .4 2 2

Amounts outstanding as of report date 
Standby letters of credit, total
Time certificates of deposit m denominations of $100.(X)0 or more 
Other time deposits in amounts ot $100,000 or more 

Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date 
Total deposits......................................................

JCL
.8x 8 .U .

360

4 2 ,2 6 0  I .

We. the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this 
statement of resources and liabilities. We declare that it has 
been examined by us, and to the best of our knowledge and 
belief isJi^e and correct. ^

C, J ,  Payn e

S e n io r  V ic e  P r e s i d e n t /& C a s h ie r
TIM

of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this 
Report of Condition is true qjMl)correct^o the best of 
my knowledg^and Relief

Directors

IIf ^  .
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JANUARY WEDDING PLANNED-Mr. and Mr*. Jem  Galloway announce the 
^"R*R^*nont and approaching marriage of iheir daughter. Sherry to Gary Vick, aon 
of Mr. and Mrm. Jimmy Vick. Sherry la a 1981 graduate of Floydada High School. 
Gary la a 1979 graduate of Floydada High School. The marriage haa been fe l for 
January 22, 1983 at the New Salem Primitive Baptlal Church, Floydada.

Today’s Lifestyles
By Marilyn Tate

Fall is in the air. and Christmas is ju .t 
around the i-orner! Get reads for it bv 
attending “ Christmas in October”  on 
Saturdax. (Xioher 2.1 at Duncan Fle- 
mentarv School in Rnvdada. The event 
is free and evervone is invited.

A Christmas Ba/aar will kick off the 
dav's activities when it opens at 9;00 
a.m. The ha/aar. featuring area artists 
and crafts exhibitors, will he an 
excellent place to shop early for unique 
gifts for evervone on Santa's list.

Special programs on machine 
embroidery, festive foods, holiday gift

giving. home decorating, and holiday 
fashions will be presented throughout 
the day beginning at 9:.10 a.m. The 
ha/aar will be open until 7 00 p m. 
Lunch will be available, so plan to come 
early and stav all dav!

“ Christmas in (Xtober" is being 
sponsored bv the Texas Agricultural 
Fxtension Service and the Flosd County 
Family I iving Committee. All programs 
are frev and open to evervone regard
less of socioeconomic level, race, color, 
sex. religion or national origin.

Qrau speaks to alpha mu m ta
President Duffy Hinkle called the 

meeting of Texas Alpha Mu Delta to 
order on October S, IW2 at 7:00 p.m. in 
the home of Debbie Bertrand.

Recording Secretary Hollv Hendrix 
called the roil and read the minutes 
from the previous meeting.

Treasurer Mitzi Nixon gave the 
Financial report.

Corresponding Secretary Penny 
Bertrand read the Chapters corre
spondence. She also reminded the 
members of the Halloween Costume 
Party to be held October .10th at the 
Country Club.

Membership Tana Probasco reported 
there would be no fall rush.

Wavs & Means Committee handed 
out the raffle tickets to each member. 
The quill will be raffled off November 
20th at the Christmas Bazaar.

Service Chairman Wendy Pierce 
suggested the Chapter donate to the 
Crime Call Organization. Discussion 
was held. The motion was made and 
seconded. The motion carried.

Penny Bertrand introduced Bill Gray 
to the members. He spoke on the Crime 
Call Organization in Rovd County.

Penny Bertrand reported the program 
for the October 19th meeting will be 
given by Donna Andervm. Hostesses 
are to be Donna Anderson and Holly 
Hendrix The meeting will be held in 
the home of Donna Anderson.

There being nti further business, the 
meeting was adjourned. Fvervone 
enjoyed refreshments made bv hostess
es Debbie Bertrand and Abby Battey.

Members repealed the Closing Ritual 
and joined hands for the Mizpah.

Tloyi T)ata

Preston lee .loiner Sr. and his 
daughter, Mrs. Phyllis Bowers of 
Creswell. Oregon and Preston Lee 
Joiner. Jr. of Fugene. Oregon, arrived 
Thursday October 14 and spent until 
Tuesday morning. October 19. in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gyde Bagwell.

Preston L. Joiner Sr. is Mrs. 
Bagwell's brother and the son and 
daughter are nephew and niece of both 
Mr. and Mrs. Bagwell.

On Saturday. October 16. Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Jones and babv of Denton.

Texas spent the day in the Bagwell 
home. She is a great niece of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bagwell and is Preston L. Joiner 
Sr.'s grandaughter.

On Monday. October 18. Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Ownbey. Mrs. Ira Bobo. 
Mrs. Leon Rosco. Mrs. Dwight Biggs 
and Mrs. Marcheta Woicikowfski. all of 
Lubbock, allcousins of the above named 
group, came and spent the day and all 
enjoyed eating out at the Olde White 
House.

/Lutheran rfomen attend seminar
The Panhandle Conference. Ameri

can Lutheran Church Women's Fall 
Seminar was hosted by the Women of 
Trinity Lutheran Church in the Provi
dence Community on Saturday.

The meeting was opened by Secretary 
of Education Shirley McLain of Level- 
land. giving the introduction to the 1963 
Years Study. "Fear Not. Joy To All 
People." Luke 2:10.

The assembly was then divided into 
individual groups, led by their respec
tive Conference officers, in preparation 
for the year ahead. Those leading were: 
President. Jane Stedge. Gruver; Vice 
President. Gloria Grawunder. Shallowa 
ter: Secretary, Alma Lindstrom. Lub
bock: Treasurer. Gertrude Stolle. Post:

Sec. Education. Shirley MeUin. Level- 
land; Sec. Stewardship. Rochelle Berg. 
Amarillo.

Following the noon fellowship a style 
show "Affordable Bamdoir Fashions" 
was ‘ presented by the Conference 
officers.

The meeting concluded with the nlm. 
"Blind Love."

Some 40 women from Slaton. Lub
bock. Wilson. Littlefield. Levelland. 
Clovis. Amarillo. Gruver. Spearman. 
Posey snd Lockney shared in an 
educational day.

Local officers are: Freda Boedeker. 
Lillie Matthews. Billy Howard. Helen 
Neumann. Wynona Ouebe and Fsther 
Brasher.

‘F loyh  C ounty Homemakers 
‘Extension C o u n c il met October 14

The Flovd County Homemakers 
Extension Council met October 14 in the 
Council room. Ruth Trapp, Council 
Chairman, opened the meeting by 
reading the poem “ The Golden Chain of 
Friendship."

Murl Mayfield reported that a 
petition is being circulated to try to get 
the Rovdada Cannery re-opened as so 
many vegetables are going to waste in 
this area.

The "Christmas in October" meeting 
place has been changed to Duncan 
Elementary School. There will be 
interesting programs all dav. Saturday

October 23. beginning at 9:.10 a.m. The 
Fxtension Council will be serving drinks 
and sandwiches.

The Harmony Club will be hostess to 
the Council Christmas party this year 
and the Lone Star Club will have the 
program. Exchange gifts are to be 
homemade.

Ruth Trapp. Bess Carr and Marilvn 
Tate gave a report on their trip to the 
State meeting in El Paso.

Members present were Ruth Trapp 
Murl Mayfield. Bess Carr. Marilvn 
Tale. Lillian Smith. Syhie Teeple. and 
Gladys Widener.

TLthena Stu^^ C luS presented 
microrDa^e program
The Athena Study Club met Thurs

day. October 14. at the Lighthouse 
Parly Room in Floydada.

The program was "Microwave Stra
tegy." It was given by Joy Parnell of 
Consumer Service of Southwestern 
Public Service.

Members of R  Progreso and Marilyn 
Tate. Royd County Home Extension 
Agent, attended.

A variety of recipes were prep.sixd 
and served by the guest speaker. She 
also handed out recipes and pamphlets 
to all present. Sun tea and coffee were 
served by hostess Jill Golden and 
co-hostess. Virginia Owens.

A short business meeting was con
ducted bv Charlotte Mitchell. Presi
dent. Topics covered in the session 
were: collectior of Campbell Soup 
labels, na.nte tags for Lockney Cire 
Center residents, and “ The Book Fair.”

Members present were Vida Hrba- 
cek. Barbara Cawley. D'Lynn Morgan. 
Cindy Smith. Kathev Hunter. Jill 
Golden. Tanya Covington. Virginia 
Owens. Laura Wilson. Judy Schacht 
and Martha Sue Lusk.

The next meeting will be November 
11 at the home o f Barbara Mathis with 
Tanya Covington serving as ixs-hostess.

!KoSert Cavazos receives honor
Word has been received that Robert 

Cavazos. Jr.. 1982 Floydada High 
School graduate, has been selected as 
one of twelve exemplary migrant stu
dents of Texas. One hundred and 
seventv-four nominations were submit
ted from over the state.

An impartial committee selected 
twelve of these students as being tnilv 
exemplary migrant students. The selec
tion was made by the Texas Migrant 
Interstate Program in conjunction with 
the Texas Education Agency. Robert, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cavazos. 
Sr., of 204 West Virginia, was publicly 
recognized and honored at the Texas 
State Migrant Conference in Corpus 
Christi. Texas, at the Bayfront Conven
tion Center Theater. Wednesday. Octo
ber 13. 1982.

Robert is a freshman student at St.

Edwards University in Austin. Texas. 
He was recently elected secretary-trea
surer of the freshman class. He is 
president of the CAM P Club at the 
university, a member of the LASA 
Group, and active in Minority Concerns 
Center.

Mrs. Joanne Cagle. Roydada High 
School counselor, stated. "Robert is an 
outstanding voung man. He is a fine 
example of the young person who sets 
out to achieve in spite of difficult 
circumstances. He is most deserving of 
this recognition."

Mr. and Mrs. John Armes of Gruver 
are pn>ud to announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Darla Denice to Randal Averv 
Ford, son of Mr. and Mrs Rav Ford of 
1.01 knev A December 28th wedding is 
planned at the Gruver Methixlist 
Church

A I960 graduate of Gruver High 
SihiKil. Darla is presentlv attending 
Wavland Baptist University where she 
is a member of the Rving Queens 
basketball team.

Rands is a 1980 graduate of Locknev

FTOYD DATA
Visitors in the home of Mrs Cecil 

Fvffe and Mr and Mrs Stephen Fsffe 
the past week were Mrs. Bonnie Cavin 
and Mr. and Mrs J.D. Moore of Ft. 
Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Barrs Fsffe of 
Sacramaneto. California and Mrs 
Thelma Jones of Stockton. California.

SCARE UP 
SOME FUN!

Halloween Cards 
and Party Items 

40* to ‘ 3.00
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FlOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mcllrath of 

Banning. California visited the last 10 
days with her mother. Ethel Collins and 
sister. Marv Adams.

Crafts

Come Join Us at the
1st Methodist Church

in Floydada fo r

Our Autumn Bazaar
Saturday, October 30th

*  Baked GoodsAuction

Turkey
'3 ” Adults

O
6 s Dressing w ith all the trim m ings

‘2*̂  Children under 12
Bazaar begins at 10:00 a,m. 

Dinner 11:30 a.m. -  1:00 p.m.

Auction 1:00-3:00 p.m.__________________
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Thursday. October 14. was birthday 
party time again at the Rest Home and 
ladies of the City Park Church of Christ 
were the hostesses.

The table was laid with an ecru cloth 
and centered with a floral arrangement 
in blue. Matching cards marked places 
for the honorees. also, corsages for the 
ladies and a boutonniere for Mr. 
Lawrence, compliments of Williams 
Florist in Floydada. were presented. 
Another nice surprise was a delicious

coconut cake given to Mr. Lawrence, by 
his daughter, and which he shared with 
everyone else.

The Hesperian photographer came 
for the “ picture taking" and the party 
was well underway.

Mrs. Freeman had as her special 
guest her husband. Merle and seated 
with Mr. Lawrence were Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Lancaster. Cora Smallwood and 
Frances Finch. Other guests included 
Mary Corley and Shirley Varner, who is 
a volunteer helper in ttie home.

The poem was read and all joined in 
singing the "birthday”  song. A delici
ous refreshment plate of chocolate cake 
tangy fruit punch and the coconut cake 
was served to the honorees. their 
guests, other residents and employees.

The next party will be Thursday, 
November 18. 2:30 p.m. You arc invited 
to attend.

Nursing Home Happenings
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I LINDA EMERT
ker has been pretty. Nights
prrtt> cool and days have
warm.
at had ceramics and Opal 
^nview. The residents are 
(jomeone to take Chucks

|»(had Bible Study and had

liy w; played bingo and the 
I were Una Clark and Sue 

[They both won seven games 
players were Geneda 

I two games. Emmit Law- 
■ games.

Thursday we had our monthly birth
day party. We had four residents who 
have birthdays this month. They are 
Emmit Lawrence. Iris Colston. Jessie 
Freeman, and Bessie Griffin. The total 
o f years put together totals 345 years in 
their lives.

Friday we had two movies and had a 
good crowd there.

We lost our own Mr. Bob Rosson last 
week.

We have a new resident. Her name is 
Addie Lindley and resides in 8 north. If 
you know her come by and visit with 
her. Wendy Jackson is back with 
again.

us

Here is a list of visitors for the week: 
Lucille Sisson. Estelle Hinkle. Bur- 

mah Probasco. Karl Bunjes. Debra and 
Justin Bailey. Mrs. Leonard Baird, Mrs. 
Tommy Gililland and Ranee. Gene 
Baird. Evelyn and Jack Crull. Allene 
Henry. Hazel Bradley and Kim. Dolores 
Cannon. Eldie Bryant. Ethel Sawyer. 
Cora Smallwood. Annalee Brown. Mau
rice and Ella Goodwin, Mollie Burleson, 
Murry and Corene Stewart. Ruby 
Gooch. Ruth and Greer Christian. 
Worth Gwen Howard. Otis and Dana 
Ellis. Dolores Cannon, Charley L. Berrv 
Sr., Dixie Harris. Zacha Harris. Tate 
Harris. Burmah Probasco.

ênseroso Jr. S tu ^y  C lub  
IVej tips on coupons

Senior Citizen 
News

n O N E P

perfectrothermothf

D  Charm-Her

ItHiwn hosted the II Pense- 
iiiyClub in her home October 

for the evening were 
J'll'frry and Cindy Ford.

Lusk was the guest 
[ll>eevening. She talked with 

I couponing and refund- 
‘ very helpful in giving tips 
5look for coupons, how best 

»nd ways to file and 
coupons so you can find

f*oW *hat was needed from 
packaging in order to be 

dofffoi refunds. She gave a 
fc*:aiions that will be helpful 
[•'ying to understand the 
1 ind refunding lingo. Ad- 

furnished for needed 
The program was enjoyed

'T'eshments the business 
M called to order by presi- 

Mangrid. Reeda Cay 
• the treasurer's report and 

roll and read the 
fwlast meeting. Once again 

declared a success. A

special thanks to all of those who helped 
make it so.

The club decided that the major 
project for the next year or two will be 
some piece o f equipment needed by the 
Lockney Hospital. A committee was 
appointed to visit with hospital admin

istration to decide exactly what the club 
could help with.

$100 will be donated to the Cub 
Scouts for a scout flag and wood for pine 
cars.

The hunt breakfast was discussed and 
it was decided to also have a raffle along 
with the breakfast to help raise money. 
The raffle will be for a jacket.

Members present were: Treena As
ton. Cathv Barnett. Marilyn Biggs. 
Anita Bigham. Charlanne Burson. Cyn- 
thia Bvbee. Sandra Cummings. Linda 
Cunyus. Lesca Durham. Cindy Ford. 
Kelly Fortenberry. Lynda Gant, .^sse 
Johnson. Kathy Kellison. Brenda Man
gold. Linda Marr. Kay Martin. Ginger 
Mathis. Rhonda McCain. Lisa Mosley. 
Reeda Cay Smith. Robin

BY MARY PEARL COWAND
Rebecca Smith and L.D. Britton have 

returned from a family reunion in 
Arkansas.

ITielma Jones was able to attend the 
lunch Friday for th.a first time since 
September 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Edwards are glad 
to be at home after an extended stay in 
the hospital in Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Freeman are on 
a vacation trip to Dallas and vicinity this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Owenbey. and 
Elizabeth Bobo of Lubbock and Preston 
L. Joiner, Sr. and Preston L. Joiner. Jr. 
of Oregon visited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bagwell. Mr. Joiner. Sr. is a brother of 
Mrs. Clyde Bagwell. All visited the 
Museum.

BERTIE BRADLEY [seated] was honored on her birthday 
Monday, October 18. She was 96. Serving cake to the 
residents of the Lockney Care Center were her family; [I to r] 
Leslie Beard, San Angelo; Jack and Bonnie Bradley, Dalhart; 
Dick and Opal Taylor, Quitaque; and Retha and Gyde Moss,

Anson. Two of her children. Bill Bradley and Roby Witcher, 
both of Shafter, California, were unable to be here for the 
ocassion. Mrs. Bradley has. In addition, eight grandchildren, 
14 great-grandchildren, and two great-great-grandchildren.

Lockney Care Center Capers
BY VICKIE HUTTON

The Halloween spirit has come to 
Lockney Care Center. We have spent 
the last two weeks decorating with all 
kinds of spooks. This has generated alot 
of excitement. We are looking forward 
to all the little ghost and goblins visiting 
us Halloween night.

Monday we took Billie Self to 
Matador to spend a few days with 
friends and to visit her home there. All 
the residents and staff at the Care

Center send a special thanks to all the 
ladies who took such good care of Mrs. 
Self during her stay. We missed her 
while she was away and sure was glad 
when she returned Thursday. Mrs. Self 
is a very special lady and loved by all.

Music Therapy with Kim Sherman 
was an experience this week when we 
exercised with a parachute to music. 
This was alot of fun! Kim always has a 
way of making Music Therapy a real 
treat. We look forward to Music

H i l l  C irc le  United Methodist 
Ch urch h e li business meeting

The Hill Circle of Lockney United 
Methodist Church met Tuesday at 9:30 
a.m. in fellowship hall.

Faye Barker led the Bible study on 
"L o t."

Hostess for the meeting was Elva 
Perry.

Members present were Wanda 
Baker, Faye Barker. Faye Belt. Alice 
Foster. Polly Gilbert, Dahlia Hight, 
Mildred Hilton, Bernice Miller, Merle 
Mooney. Edith Patterson. Elva Perry. 
Kathleen Thornton. Guests were Edna 
Cox. Bernice Barker. Grace Colson, 
Sallv Shaw, Eddie Douglas.

The L.C.C. Associates met Monday. 
October 18 in the home of Mildred 
Gammage. Co-hostess was Tommie 
Williams.

Most of the evening was spent 
discussing the recent garage sale, 
which was the best money-making 
project the club has ever had. All the 
profits will be sent to Lubbock Christian 
College for projects such as 
redecorating the girls’ dorm and pur
chasing needed items for the Home
making Department.

Following the business meeting, 
refreshments of fruit, chips and dip.

C ly h  S ta f f
iismissei

Clyde Stapp was dismissed from 
Lockney General the latter part o f last 
week after two weeks’ confinement. He 
has a cast on each arm from his fingers 
past his elbows.

Stapp fell from the roof o f a house 
when he broke both his wrists.

This the second time he has had to 

function in such a precarious fashion. 
He broke both of his wrists in 1929 when 
he was knocked from the top of a load of 
feed.

cookies, cotiee and hot cranberry punch 
were served. Those members present 
were Alma Baxter. Madge Huff. Myrl 
Wofford, Dorothy Smith. Mary Glenn 
Degge, Carol Huggins. Mrs. Gammage. 
and Mrs. Williams.

LADIES!!
Come to the Christmas 
Decorating show plus 
Gifts for the home 
October 28 2 to 6 pm
1st National Bank

Floydada _ _ _

Therapy more and more.
The two activities that generate the 

competitive spirit in us all is Bingo and 
Dominoes. Our bingo winners this week 
were Richard Lanham and Myrtle 
Payne, our domino champs are Esker 
Pyle and Lewis Roberts.

A special thanks is sent to John David 
Turner for the delicious watermelons he 
brought us and to all our devoted 
volunteers who share their time and 
talent with us.

Until next time, have a nice week.

702 JiBoutlj JHain 

3 ^1oy&aba, SIrxae 

983-5441

Thursday, Oct 21
Pork Chops Mexicali

Friday, Oct. 22
Steak Diane

Monday, Oct 25
Crispy Oven Chicken

Tuesday, Oct 26 
Almond Buffet Casserole 

Wednesday, Oct 27
L a s a frn e

" A  Llniqur Oining Exprrirnrr"

Diamond Earring & Pendant Sale
2'/j Pt. TW. Diamond Earrings w/2‘/j Pt. TW. Pendant w/14 KT. chain

[boxed]

oeoeoeooQeoooeoeeoooeooooooooooeeeeooeoooeooooi
Just in time for Christmas 1

*50“

5 Pt. TW. Diamond Set, w/14 KT. chain [boxed]
7'/i Pt. TW. Diamond Set, w/14 KT. chain [boxed]

IS Pt. TW. Diamond Set, w/14 KT. chain [boxed]
30 Pt. TW. Diamond Set, w/14 KT. chain [boxed]
*/i CT. TW. Diamond Set, w/14 KT. chain [boxed]
V* CT. TW. Diamond Set, w/14 KT. chain [boxed]
All the above are yellow gold. If you desire white gold, there is 

additional charge of SS.OO.
These sets include pierced earrings and pendants.

PRICES GOOD ONLY UNTIL MONDAY, OCTOBER 25th
Also in stock, Don Hardy Race Cars Inc. Hat Pins 2̂*̂ ^

Sue Hardy Jewelry Floydada, TX 79235
202 W. Missouri 983-3774

These shoes were made for walking.

Stoerner.

Janette Workman and Karen Quebe.

Love to Your
Other Mout

and silk flowers or greeny 
glooming plants from ^

20% o
m UAMS i l l  FLOmST jFliOWAFAX,

Mother-In-Law's Day
Sunday, October 24,

Jfder a corsage or arrangement t ay.
m  128 w. C a h fo r^

M en ’s Sportscoats 
& Suits

<ff
Thursday, Friday, &

Saturday only. 
:We invite you to shop our

new fall items.
Anderson's Dept. Store

9 8 3 - 3 5 5 4  ]

And Walking. And Walking.

M a d e  in  T e x a s , U S A

Genuine .̂J^anJiAewn X a t k
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Steve Aufill honored
A l.iK-knry student is amonf; 24 Texas 

Tei’h University architecture majors 
honored with awards or scholarships at 
the annual convocation of the univer
sity s Division of Architecture.

-Steve Aunil. son of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
P. Aurill, Lockney, received a scholar
ship aw arded by the I.ubb<K'k Chapter of 
the American Institute of Architects.

Sewing hints given in

Sewing Hints Contest
As the economy becomes tighter and 

clothinft becomes more expensive, there 
is a firowinK trend and interest in 
(TeatinK fashions at home. Retxmni/ing 
this trend. Stitchin’ Prettv sponv>red a 
Sewing Hints Contest rei-entlv.

June Ware was the first place winner 
of a $.S0 shopping; spree at the store. 
Second place winner. Janet Lloyd 
received a pair of Wjss pinking shears 
and Kav Hale won an Iron Safe iron 
i-onverter for her third place hint.

Orvani/ation is a kev part to making: 
the home sewing experience fun and 
rewarding;. June Ware K>ve a hint for a 
■nethod of pattern or|(ani/ation which is 
an aid for Niih pattern maintenance and 
wardrobe planning;.

She wrote. “ Pul pattern package in a 
loose leaf noteb€»ok and store the 
pattern tissue and sewing guide in a 
/ip-lock free/er bag.

“ Split the pattern package so both 
view side and yardage chart may be 
scaled under clear contact paper on a 
page that fits a loose leaf notebook The 
notebook is indexed, blouses, skirts, 
dresses, etc.

“ The pattern tissue and sewing guide 
arc pul in a rip-lock free/er bag. The 
clear bag is labled with the pattern 
number, sire. ete. The pattern view side 
of the sewing guide is placed to show 
along with the pattern number. The 
plastie bag then mav be filed in 
numerii al wder in a cardboard file box 
or storage box."

The noteb<K>k may be carried to the 
fabric store: thus, one has her wh«>le

Jarnigati
aboard USS 
Bain bridge

pattern collection when needed making 
it easiliv accessible for wardnibe plan
ning. The extra area on the pattern page 
in the notebook can be used for notes 
and fabric swatches.

Another organiration hint came from 
Janet Lloyd. She suggest that a bulletin 
board be plain'd oyer ones sewing 
machine as a handy place for displaying 
pattern guides. Also an expanding hat 
rack can be used for hanging scissors 
and other hangable items

Kay Hale gave a guick hint grading 
seam allowani'cs. “ Turn your scissors 
so that the handles are almost flat 
against the material and cut both layers 
in one easy step."

Five steps to small session sewing 
were given by Judy Dunlap. One • read 
pattern guide: press and cut pattern. 
Two • cut out fabric: iron on Inter
facings. Three • sew easy pieces and 
press. Four • sew complex pieces and 
press. Five • finish handwork.

A favorite product of I ahoma Matsler 
is called Waist Shaper. She wrote that it 
is helpful and non wasteful. The pre-cut 
interfacing saves time and guess work.

Loretta Leatherman stated that she 
likes a product called Seams Great 
because it gives alot neater finished 
garment.

She alvi praised the staff at Stitchin 
Pretty for their "cheerful" and willing 
help.

Sue Williams, owner and Mars 
Fmert. manager of the store plan to 
comply a booklet of useful sewing hints 
for their customers. If vou did not take 
advantage of the Hints Contest and 
have one or more that vou are willing to 
share with other home fashion creators, 
they will welcome vour hints.

Navv (  hief Machinist's Mate Joe M. 
Jarnagin. son of Glenn and Floriene 
larnagin of 72b W. Grover. Flovdada. 
recently departed on a deployment to 
the Western Pacific.

He is a crewmembi-r aboard the 
guided missile cruiser USS Hainbridge. 
homeported in San Diego.

During the deployment, his ship will 
participate in various training exercises 
with other U S. 7th Fleet units and 
those of allied nations. Port visits are 
scheduled for several Far Fastem 
countries

The Bainbridge is 5b5 feet long and 
carries a crew of f.OO. It is armed with 
“ Harpoon" missiles and anti-subma
rine torpedix’s and rockets.
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CALL

Holmes 
Plum bing
Austin or Steve 
Call Day or Night

OBITUARIES
sister*. Mr*. Clovis Myrick. Mrs. Boo» 
Dobbins and Mrs. Elvis Warren all 
Floydada. and Mr* George Bl*mo„ ^  
IdakNi; two brothers. Bobby Cantrell ^  
Floydada and Gary Cantrell of Brvan 
and seven grandchildren.

a w a r d  WINNERS—Three High Plains stadents were among those honored 
dui^g the annual convorntlon of the Texas Tech University Division of 
Architecture. Recipients and their awards Included, from left, Steve AufUl, 
lockney, Lubbock Chapter, American Inatitule .»f Arrhllecta [AIA ), Scholarship; 
I ^ n  Vaughn, 735 N. Dallas, Tulla, West Texas Chapter, AIA. Scholarship; and 
^ n n  Enroth, 5138 Royce, Amarillo. Texas Arrhileelural Foundation Professor KIk 
Vrooman Scholarship. (Tech Photo)

AUDREY BARNARD
Audrey Adickes Barnard. 85. passed 

away Tuesday night about 9:00 p.m. in 
the Floydada Nursing Home after a 

' short illness.
Memorial service will be held this 

afternoon. October 21. at 4:00 p.m. in 
the First United Methodist Church. 
Floydada. with pastor, the Rev. Jim 
Smith, and the Rev. Tildcn Armstrong 
of Paducah, officiating. Her body has 
been willed to medical science.

She was born September 3, 1897 in 
Clifton. Texas. She was married to 
James H. Elarnard September 18. 1919 
at Wichita Falls. Texas and they moved 
to Floyd County in 1944 from Bryan. 
Texas. He died in 1967,

Mrs. Barnard was a retired librarian. 
She was a graduate of Ward Belmont, 
Nashville. Tennessee and a graduate of 
CIA of Denton. Texas. She was one of 
the founders of the Floyd County 
Library. She was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors are two daughters. Barbara 
Barnard of Roydada. and Jean Vine
yard of Wilmington, North Carolina: 
four sisters. Mrs. Charles I. Francis of 
Houston. Mrs. S.M. Gose of Wichita 
Falls. Mrs. Roland Bond and Mrs. 
Frank Straus, both of Dallas: two 
granddaughters: and one great grand-

be
daughter. ,

The family requests memorial* 
made to the Royd County Library 
building fund or any library.

R ITH  E. BEEDY
Ruth Elaine Beedy. 4b. of Lockney 

was dead on arrival at Central Rain* 
Regional Hospital in Rainview Wednet 
day night October 13. after a sudden 
illness.

Services were at 10 a m. Saturday. 
October 16 in First Baptist Church in 
Roydada. Officiating was the Rev, 
Hollis Payne, pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church of Roydada. and Dr. Floyd 
Bradley, pastor o f Rrst Baptist Church 
in Roydada. Burial was in Floyd County 
Memorial Park by Moore-Rose Funeral 
Home of Roydada.

Mrs. Beedy was born in Royd County 
August I I .  1036. She married Garvin 
Beedy September 7. 1979 in Amarillo. 
She was a member of First Baptist 
Church of Roydad*.

Survivor* are her husband: a 
daughter. Lana Copp of Lazbuddie; two 
sons. Rand> Duke of Rainview and 
Brent Duke of Roydada: a stepson. 
Larry Beedy of Roydada: three step
daughters. Resa Trout of Amarillo. 
LaTonya Mahagan of Rainview and 
Mitzi Beedv of the home: her mother. 
Mrs. J.F, Cantrell of Rovdada- four

JAMES DOLLAR

Services for James Austin Do||*r. 
of Lockney at 2:30 p.m. Monday at Fif,J 
Baptist CTiurch. Locknev with the R.y 
Murie Roger*, pastor. offici„,„„
assisted by the Rev, Goree Applewhite 

Burial was in Lockney Cemetery 
under direction of Moore Rose Funersl 
Home here.

"■’ ■ ’S i
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He died at 11:50 a m. Sunday at the 
Amarillo Veteran's Hospital after ■ 
lengthy illness.

The Iredell native moved to Flovd 
County three month* ago from Grant'* 
Pas* Oregon. He was a retired farmer 
and a veteran of World War I.

He was a Baptist.
Survivors include three sisters. Mr* 

Ernest Breedlove of Amarillo. Mrs' 
Walter Paack of Locknev and Mr* 
Maud Tindsay of Hereford: and four 
brothers. Farrell. Harrell and Jack, all 
of Lockney and Leonard of Dimmitt.
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J.H. PICKARD 
J.H. Pickard. 72. was pronounced 

dead at his home in Levelland at 10 20 
a.m. Saturday bv Justice of the Peace 
D. Turner who ruled that death wa* by 
natural causes.

Services were at 4
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"Laugh Lines”
i

BY DON AND SARA PROBASCO

Bits of Humor. Trivia, and an oicasional Word of Wisdom

p.m. Monday in 
George C. Price Funeral Home Chapel 
with the Rev. R.L. Howell, pastor of 
Park Drive Baptist Church, officialing.

Mr. Pickard was born June 22. 1910 
in Broadus and had been a resident of 
Hocklev County since 1925. He was a 
fanner and rancher. He married Man 
Thacker October 10. I94.S 
Beach. California.

Surviving are hi* wife: a brother. 
W.E. Pickard, an employee in the 
FmHA Flovdada office of Petersburg, 
and another brother.
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Notice in newspaper: “ Puppies. 5 weeks *»ld. Mother: registered collie. Father 
from a giMxi neighborhtxxl." R.B. ROSSON

Msn leaving a pet shop, with a small puppv: “ Come on. little feller. W e’re gimna 
change somebody's mind about wall-to-wall carpeting."

To realiv know a man, observe his behavior with a woman, a small child, and a 
flat tire.

Actions don't alwavs spenk louder than words, but the* generally tell fewer lies.

By the time most men learn to behave themselves, .nev're too old to do anvthins 
else. •

A drunk fell from a Iwo-storv window snd hit the pavement with a terrific impact. 
A crowd gathered, and as the drunk staggered to his feel someone grabbed him hv 
the arm and asked. "W hat happened*" and he replied " I  dunno. I just got here."

IXm't find vourself wondering what happened after a burglar breaks into vour 
home or business. Close the bam door BFFORF the horse gets out. We install 
deadbolts.

Services for Roy Benjamin “ Bob" 
Rosson. 85. of Rovdada were at 2 p m. 
Friday October 15. at First Baptist 
Church. Floydada. with Dr. Rovd 
Bradley officiating.

Burial wa* in Royd County Memorial 
Park under direction of Moore-Rose 
Funeral Home.

He died Tuesday. October 12. at 
Caprock Hospital after a brief illness.

Rosson was bom February 25. W  in 
Cleburne. Texas.

The retired Sun Rav Oil Co. employee 
married Opal White July 6. 1924. They 
moved to Rovd Counts in 1924 from 
Breckenridge. He was a veteran of the
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Oft 18:
(,U5V tinie f « ‘  everyone.

' »orkin« hard to get th e ir  
L i  and taken to e levators  

W eather is a lm ost 
* 5lith e  therm om eter goes

i Howard Hamm are 
leiurn home this Monday 
I Arlington, where they 

i.j3̂ to visit their youngest 
L  and Mrs. Mike Berkes
.shier '

Ldtif'.

80^  weekend there 
•Wr. and Mr« c. i '•

‘heir grandson, l l l h h a d  
Plainview here with th T  of
weekend. for the past

hdrs. Mamie Wooh .
the Ann^, Wo"V“

ence which was held Ir .u <^®"fer-
Church last week wh *'’" '^ ‘ *̂‘ 8®P‘is‘.„u where annual reports

each Church' i„ ,h '
were heard. The w  i. eonference 
began at 3:00 p.m Confer.•ence

Arlington

and little son. Duane 
accompanied the 
I. and they had a

—  p.iii.

Julian ret!!'rne'd"''**^'^n"‘* ^d.M 
Wedneday from rh 
New P „ l '7 "^ * ^ ^ 't 2 l .d a y

the foliage beautiful and the weather 
wonderful throughout the trip. The tour 
was with Trailways Tours. Inc. and the 
tour was entitled Autumn in New 
England.

We were shocked and sorry to be 
home and hear about the passing of an 
old time friend. Jack Smitherman 
(M .M .). 79. who passed away at his 
home Tuesday morning. Oct. 5th. with 
services held on Oct. 7th. in Roydada at 
the First Baptist Church. Dinner on that 
day was served at the South Plains 
Baptist Church here in South Plains. Dr. 
Royd Bradley officiated and pastor here 
the Rev. Cecil Osborne assisted at 2 
p.m. Oct. 7th in Floydada. We extend

our sympathy to Ailene and to other 
relatives.

Another shock this past week was the 
sudden death of Mrs. Ruth Beedy. wife 
of Garvin Beedy. who died Wednesday 
night after a short illness. Services were 
held at 10:00 a.m. Saturday morning. 
Oct. 15 at Roydada. at the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Hollis Payne 
officiating and Dr. Bradley assisting. 
We offer our condolences to Garvin and 
all the family.

Mrs. Ranee Young (Nancy) was 
honored with a Pink and Blue Baby 
Shower on Saturday. October 2. from 
9:30 to 1 1 :00 a.m. in the home of Mrs.

L yCE WILLIAMS 
'  is a patient at Caprock 
Las admitted a week ago 
f treatment. You'll have to 

though, as they don't 
L  Nig. at the hospital. Dee 
* v i n g  mornings and Nita Lou 
,jth him. Roland Adams 

ISunday fwm Lubbock and 
luncle. *bo is able to have 

jenjovs seeing friends and

[Mrs Blanton Hartsell re
last week from a long 

[^ p  through the Southern 
the World's Fair. They 

lap the east coast to Canada 
* wonderful trip.

Edwards is fee ling  m uch  
,,’ring the phone and chat-
[lahbors.
Jp Williams visited her 

Jones, at Truscott. last

William Bertrand spent 
j at Vernon with their son 
Ronald. Betty Sue and 

land. Fave was honored with 
Idinner Friday evening. One 
fmenftshed at l ake Kemrr, 
i Brown enjoyed the Senior 
Kheon at Crosbyton Friday 

|ofdominoes afterward.
Norris had a wonderful 

b the class o f '42 Friday and 
I the Croshvton Homecom- 
pv to be with dear friends 

days.
kll Neff returned home this 
li three week stay at Luting, 
[her daughter. Nellie John- 
kshind. Jack Johnson. Ona 
did the wedding of her 
|iier Jackie, to Lvnn Holcomb 
Icountrv Baptist Church at 
)b:lc in the area, she did 
I research at the Caldwell 

kir‘’',iiise. and at Gonzalez 
InhiHise. There she discov- 
m where her Wright and 
F'! irs arrived in 1876 and 
kd. purchased land, later on 
kd and headed west for the 
pv people in the area make a 
leg old records, printing the 
kinto hof)ks for sale.
d̂a*. Mrs. Don Harrison.
I Smith, Mrs. Joe Harrison. 
|ijii Dunn went to Plainview 
f Running Wafer Draw Arts 

jFestival. This is an exciting 
'P for Christmas gifts and 

|heaiitifullv creative ideas of

Wt' William Bertrand spent 
'■‘ •end in Ruidoso visiting 

R’’rr and his wife. Mr. and 
han Battev. Other Roydada 

that week-end included 
h (hville Newberry and Mr. 
[chn Key West. All attended 
■‘tv The Aspen and other 
I trees were in beautiful 

Rex Battev showed the 
|""nie movies made back in 
' ^eryone was young and 
ptir children were little.
Mrs. Weldon Hammonds 
■IS in Vernon and Crowell

staved Wednesday in 
klr. and Mrs. George 

“rsday in Crowell with Mr.
'y Hammonds.

' Tynn Carpenter and son.
spent last week-end 

parents, the Weldon Harr- 
Jt' have enjoyed looking at 
■ Hammonds ttxik on their 
‘'P last summer. Ruth and

l U S E D
JOPIER
I'̂ odel 220 Electrostatic 

f̂ oll Paper

’400“'’
|1 ;3 0 ” x 6 O ”

fWOOD DESK
Slight Dmg.

'175"

r™ ."'? ' 'O "  "To-Sh the

flew to London and met with other tour 
members for their month's travel on the

visd in Nice. France the
visited Monte Carlo and saw the
win ing road from which Princess 
Grace s car plunged last month. After 
hey returned to England thev signed 

up for another tour, this one of Great 
ritain. while they were in the area, and 

enjoyed the history and beauty of 
Fngland before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith of Plainview 
visited the Don Harrisons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Brown attend

ed a museum meeting in Ft. Worth over 
the week-end.

Judge and Mrs. Choise Smith and 
children. Jody. Dean and Hunter, 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rukie 
Smith, in Lubbock Saturday. All went 
out to Furr’s for supper.

Chad Ouisenberry spent Friday night 
with Dean Smith.

Austin and Ashleigh Williams stayed 
Friday night with their grandparents, 
the O.D. Williams. They love to wander 
through the house asking their grand
mother to tell them about when their 
daddy slept in the hunk beds when he 
was a little bov. or about the time Uncle

Monte let the air conditioner drip on the 
carpet all summer or when Aunt Nancy 
used to take piano lessons.

Soybean harvest and maize harvest is 
going on all over the community.

Lease hounds are sniffing for oil and 
gas leases around Lakeview again. The 
well to the last is pumping a reported 
fifty barrels a day. and J.S. Hale’s well 
is getting down to its planned depth 
with a decision due this week. Leases 
have been offered for from one-eight 
override with fifty dollars, one deal even 
went to one hundred dollars, to one- 
sixth and thirty dollars. Lower interest 
rates are believed to have loosened oil 
money for leasing.

E.J. (Navolia) Kinslow. whose home is 
on the Silverton Highway. A nice crowd 
attended the shower.

Mrs. Dana Loveless, who is from La 
Puente. California, visited here in the 
home of her brother. Mr. and Mrs. E.J. 
and Navolia Kinslow from Sunday to 
Wednesday o f last week.

This past Wednesday. October 13th. 
Hobby Gub members met in the home 
of Mrs. Don Probasco (Sara) for their 
October meeting. The business meeting 
was held with president. Mrs. Jewel 
Fortenberry presiding. After business, 
the hostess served sandwiches, cookies 
and hot spiced tea to guests, and then 
all were taken to the studio of Mrs. 
Probasco for a forty-five minute tour 
where they went through Sara’s work
room and studio and she showed the 
entire process of Stained Glass Art — 
from the original pattern to the finished 
pieces. They covered the Tiffany meth
od of stained glass construction, and 
also the centuries old method of lead 
construction like old church windows. 
They were also shown Christmas gifts, 
and other lovely gift ideas from the 
shop. Mrs. Jewel Fortenberry brought a 
guest with her from Locknev.

Attending from here were Mmes. 
Grigsby Milton. Jr.. Fred Fortenberry. 
Ronald Kitchens. Edward Hartman. 
(Ann) Fred Marble. Keith Marble. E.J. 
Kinslow. Sterling Cummings. Kendall 
Cummings. Kelvin Cummings, and
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hostess Sara Probasco. The next Hobby 
Club meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. Hansel Sanders (Connie) on Nov. 
10. at 2:00 p.m. Roll call will be a good 
recipe for candy making. The demon
stration will be on microwave making of 
candy.

The South Plains PTA members wish 
to thank everyone who turned out for 
the Bake Sale which was held this past 
week at the Locknev Cooperatives Gin 
in South Plains, and the sale went on 
Wednesday and Thursday. Also the sale 
of pecans which the PTA arc participat
ing in. is very gratifying as everyone 
helped out in that sale.

Halloween Carnival
The Annual South Plains Schtvol 

Carnival will be held this year on 
Thursday evening, October 28. at 7:(K) 
p.m. at the South Plains Elementary 
school house with supper in the 
lunchroom, where Sloppy Joes, frito 
pies, and homemade pies will be sold, 
so eome hungry and help out the PTA. 
There will be a cake walk in the 
carnival, and prizes will be given in the 
different categories for best costumes in 
different age groups. There will he all 
kinds of games, and interesting things 
for everyone to see and attend. Every
one come and help make it a fun time 
for the children and everyone. President 
of the PTA this year is Mrs. Lora 
Bethel. If you need more pecans, let her 
know.

Cedar H ill  ]\ews

RED X
FUEL STOP

Floydada

Barbecue 
sandwiches 

99^  all week!

BY GRACE LEMONS

The weather has stayed dry and 
combines are busy thrashing crops and 
the farmers are still sowing some 
wheat. The women are busy either 
driving trucks or taking food to the 
harvesters.

The Assembly of God Church had as 
their visiting preacher Rev. and Mrs. 
James Jones, former pastor who now 
lives in Rainview. The Jones were 
dinner guests of Rev. and Mrs. Vance 
Mitchell.

Cephus and Imogene Fortenberry 
joined the Rev. Mitchells for after 
church supper of sandwiches in the 
Mitchell home Sunday evening.

I am glad to report that Myrt Guest 
was able to be back for services at the 
Baptist Church Sunday. She has been 
out for a while after-breaking her right 
arm after a fall.

Imogene Fortenberry is recuperating 
nicely in her home after she sustained a 
broken arm in a fall recently.

Clara Mize returned to her doctor for 
a check-up Monday and reports that she 
is much improved and on the road of 
recovery after recent major surgery.

Stella Jones o f Stockton. California is 
visiting relatives in Roydada and she

visited Clara and Albert Mize Saturday.
Edna Gilly visited her mother. Ruthie 

Clark, in Plainview Saturday. Ruthie 
has been ill for the past few days and is 
still suffering with a virus. We trust that 
she will quickly regain her strength. 
Gertrude Hammitt has also been ill of a 
virus and is reported to be much 
improved.

We regret the death of Raymond 
Meriweather whose services were held 
at 10:00 Thursday at the Main Street 
Church of Christ with Frank Duckworth 
officiating. He is survived by his wife. 
Zerah and two sons. Douglas of Locknev 
and Morris of Hobbs: one brother 
Austin of Plainview and one sister. Elfie 
Sherman of Locknev: two grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren. Raymond 
owned some land in Cedar Hill and 
farmed it several years.

Dinner guests in the home of Edna 
Gilly Sunday were her children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Craig Gilly and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Gilly and children. Dclise 
Harrison and girls of Lubbock

Gladys Fortenberry spent Sunday 
night in Lubbock visiting her daughter. 
Patsy and Lafayette Boone and little 
grandson. Patrick Vick of Dallas. 
Patrick returned home w ith her Monday 
where he still visited his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fortenberry until 
Wednesday.

Thada Fowler o f Silverton visited her 
parents Sunday. She will be working a 
few days in Paris. Texas in conjunction 
with her job.

Grace Lemons attended a Music 
Festival (hymn playing) at the First 
Baptist Church in Plainview Sunday 
afternoon where her grandaughter. 
Jessica Lemons participated. Jessica is 
a very talented little girl who is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Lemons of Locknev.

Virginia Mitchell is selling fruit, ham 
and turkeys for the FFA of Roydada 
High School. You may contact her for 
your holiday goodies.

Norma Welch visited Ruth and Robin 
Fortenberrv Thursda*

Tomorrow will be a better day if we 
begin this morning to improve it.

O Save On
GASOLINE or DIESEL

Use our key pump. Main Street Lockney

For Information or Prices- Call COLLECT

DOUGIASS OIL CO.
Phone 293-1579 Plainview, Texas

Dist. Gulf Oil Products

C e n te r  I> few s
BY MRS. J.E. GREEN

October 18:
We had a beautiful "over the 

weekend.”  but some cold days and 
nights earlier in the week. Nice harvest 
weather.

The Revived at First Baptist Church 
began Sunday with good services.

Mrs. Ava Jackson is still visiting 
down state with her children. -

Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Denison Jr. of 
Georgetown have returned home after 
visiting several days with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Denison.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Carpenter and 
Mrs. Fthel Warren visited Mrs. Leo 
Frizzell Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Cora Hartline visited Mrs.
Green Fridav morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Warren visited 
Saturday afternoon with his mother. 
Mrs. Ola Warren.

Mr. Mayfield’s brother from Oregon 
who has been ill is expected Tuesdav for 
a visit with the Gordon Mayfields and 
other relatives in this area.

John Warren of near Lubbock was m 
town Saturday to attend last rites (or a 
relative. Mrs. Garvin Beedy. Our 
svmpathv is with the loved ones.

Mr Plum bee was not fe e lin g  w ell

Sunday.
Calvary Baptist had a beautiful new 

baby in their nurserv Sunday. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Drummond, and her name is Heather 
Ann. She has a brother and sister.

Don’ t we enjoy a phone call from our 
children who live so far off? Sunday 
afternoon our son. Don Clark, who had a 
birthday last week, called me from their 
home in Big Spring. Their son Donny. 
employed in Hobbs, spent the weekend 
with them at home.

A son. Clyde of Peralta. New Mexico, 
also called Sunday evening. The family 
had made a trip to the mountains 
Saturday. The chief attraction was the 
aspins which are so beautiful, a yellow 
color this time of the year. They also 
had a letter from the daughter and 
family in Pakistan that their two week 
vacation coming up Saturday is to be 
enjoyed in Scotland.

Now our sick. Mrs. Amelia Ashton is 
about the same. Wiley Rogers at home, 
weak as usual. Alma Ruth Nelson is 
about the same. Doyle Sandifur is home 
again doing fairly well, a checkup due. 
Let us pray for the sick, the bereaved 
and the lost.

1 HONWOOD 
CREDENZA

Reg *365“ Slight Factory Defect^

N O W  ' 2 0 0 “

1 PAOLI 
GAME TABLE

L is t‘282* Model No. 353-9

20% Off

Grade A Large

EGGS
Wright's End and Pieces

BACON
USDA Grade A Country Pride

FRYERS
USDA Choice

STEAK
Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER

69'
99'
55

lb.

lb.

$ 2 9 8
lb.

1 lb. Can

FOLGERS
COFFEE

Shurfine Quarters

OLEO
Shurfresh 1 Gallon Jug

MILK

$009

3 9 1

$ 0 1 9

$ 1 1 9
10 lb.

4 / ’ l 0 0

Fresh Green

CABBAGE
California 1 lb. Bags

CARROTS
Russet 10 lb. Bag, All Purpose

POTATOES 99'
6 Pack 32 oz. Diet or Regular ^  -i oq

PEPSI-COIA
Imperial 5 lb. Bag <r -■ r n

SUGAR ' 1 ‘ *
Kleenex Large Roll

PAPER TOWELS 59'
2 Roll Delsey

TOILET TISSUE

'kain Script Printing & Office Supply 983-5131

K e e t e r s  G r o c e r y
7:30 a.m.-7:30 p.m. 652-2191

We Redeem Food Stamps & WIC Cards 
We Reserve The Right To Limit (Quantities

W e Give Cirele 

B lue  Stum ps  

Double on 

Wednesday
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Coach’s Comments
BY COACH L.C. WILSON 

Boy, it was good to beat Childress. 
Even though they are not as strong this 
year, they are still a well coached team 
and when you win a game from them, it 
cannot be classified as a "gimmie.** 

Our boys played a good balanced 
game. The defense was much 
improved. The four passes intercepted 
by our secondary was one of the top 
performances of any secondary we've 
had. if not the top performances.

The linemen and linebackers led the 
tackle parade, which indicated they 
were doing their job well.

We had a balanced performance from 
our offensive backs • all ran hard and 
blocked tough. Again, our kicking game 
was outstanding.

This week we take on the #1 Post 
Antelopes. This is a challange we’re 
looking forward to. We as coaches, and 
the boys must concentrate on an all-out 
effort this week—both in preparation 
and execution.

We are a little bruised up. but by 
Friday night I expect everyone to be 
ready. Come Friday night. Whirlwind 
Stadium will be the place to be for an 
entertaining night.

By Coach Mike Cocanougher
The Whirlw ind freshman team lost a 

decisive game to the Childress Wild
cats. The Final score was 38-8.

Childress scored three limes in the 
first half. Our only score came in at the 
eno of the second quarter. A pass from 
Joey Kemp to Dale Minner led to the 
.30-yard touchdown. The PAT was run in 
by Tonv Caballero.

The Childress team had their JV and 
freshman teams combined. We were 
playing a more experienced team. 
Overall, considering who we played, the 
boys played a hard whole game. I was 
pleased with their performance. They 
played a closer game than the score 
indicated.

Again, the boys played a good hard 
game and didn't give up even at the 
end.

Local & Yocal
Two (Hit of three is n(H a bad average 

for a ciHintry boy fresh in from the 
sticks. Y(xal I will concede one thing to 
vou last week. Ycxir stones and bones 
were more correct than my educated 
crystal ball. I had not fed my computer 
the information that Tony Rinlriquer 
was hurt and might not play against 
IdaliHj.

Bov howdv did ycHJ have too much to 
drink (h what? I had much trouble 
trying to gel the gist of what you meant.

Now for this weeks computerired 
clear as crvstal critiques of this weeks 
contests.

The Red Raiders will travel many 
miles and be away from little if any 
crowd support. They should contact the 
Buffaloes of WT to see how it felt. The 
Raiders will lose to Washington the #1 
team in the nation by 20 points. They 
barciv kicked bv the Owls.

The Harris poll last week had the 
Winds as I point favorites. I wonder 
how Mr. Harris sees this week's bout 
between the Winds and the Lopes. The 
home crowd and fan support along with 
Donnell's talented right foot should 
prose too. two no three points to many. 
Go Winds win District.

Longhorns you have improved greatly 
and maybe with Tony coming back and 
the I (x-knev spirit building to a peak vcmi 
can tame the Tigers. Better be ready. 
Horns bv I !

From a source I dare not reveal some 
folks are trying to win the money that 
their paper is trying to give away. Yocal 
my clue this week is. Reckon you and I 
arc one pervin doing both columns. I 
had a garden. I wear lO'/i’ s. I'm an 
optimist. I have a wife. I play golf, fish 
and hunt and have been known to say 
back up ten yards and punt.

Local, maybe you're right abcHit me 
being an 'Old Fossil'. I'm certainly 
going to need an innovation in message 
transportation to the newspaper. At 
present. I rely on carrier pigeons to do 
the trick. They must be deficient in 
vitamin K or something, according to the 
way my article leaked last week. Seems 
like they had a havdav with the ole pulp 
before publication. It t(x>k me IS 
minutes to make (Hit what the column 
was saying and I wrote it. I've started 
my birds on oyster shells to supplement 
their feed, so my articles should look 
better from here on in.

Local. I hate to be an " I  told you so", 
but. how 'bout' those predictions last 
week. Three for three - you can’t beat 
that.

Those Raiders slipped past Rice in 
the last 3 seconds of the game, and 
that’s just too close for my blood 
pressure to take. Come on Tech, let's 
stop dragging your feet. I see you on top 
of Washington Saturday, by 7 points.

Idalou had little trouble against 
Lockney Friday night with a 27 to 12 
victory. I’m going to pull for the 
Longhorns, but. unfortunately the 
bones show Slaton coming out on top by 
10 points.

We both had Roydada pegged a- 
gainst Childress and rightly so. The 
most exciting thing 'bout' that game 
was y(Mir vivid description of the long, 
scenic jcHirney. However, a win is a 
Wind, and we'll take it. The tide will 
change this week as Post should come 
(Hit on top by 14. Whirlwinds. I hope 
V(Hi can prove me wrong on this one. 
Now that we're nearing the end of this 

lark.
Some slowing down, others near park. 
I’ve recently celebrated the anniversary 

of my birth.
And also been honored for some of my 

worth.

**Good 
service, 
good
coverage, 
good 
price . . .
that’8 
State Farm 
Insurance.”

James R. Bigham
Off: (806) 
983-5516 
U1 B. E. 
Missouri 

Floydida. Texas
STATE FARM 

iMuriKS Campamat 
Hama Othcas 

•taammftan. Muiait

THE WHIRLWIND BAND gave another outstanding performance Friday nigh 
Childress. Their performance Is the contest marching show for U.I.L. The band will 
perform Saturday night at the Texas Tech Band Festival In Lubbock.
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[itable management of stacker cattle
jjOHN McNEILI. .nfluence on net n. r

DroHii4>#wv.̂  . ”  per heaH u/kA«k̂ . ____ _
ĵOHN McNEILI

LfCilllf Spcclalinl 
>nllBral Extension Service
fnr B ra zin g  wheat pasture 

[, good due to timely fall 
r'^rs who plan to place 
Tpo wheat pasture should 
t  ,ider how to best manage 
F  order to maximize the

ivestment.
; influence the profita- 
j operation. Producers 

’■.-.ire which factors have 
%,niie impact and concen- 
’ i-3genu nt efforts on those 

have some degree of 
'following seven (7) vari- 

l̂ectcd to show how they 
[„ei return per head of a 
!,f400 pound Medium Frame 
L that could have been 
during October. All man- 

[..grs such as interest rate. 
IcMts. dailv gain and death
based upon industry -----

Ijsi column shows

ttfluence on

Pfoduction v a r i a b l e ^ ' *’ *'“ ** whether or not the cattle are implanted
tn eiyal shown and all " .u *  whether or not the cattle are fed a
remain the same. *̂“ «^ors •’ •gh energy supplement while

pasture.

••'■'̂ 11 (II
remain the same.

Production Variable

Purchase Price 
Oeath Loss 
Interest Rate 
Pasture Cost 
Average Daily Gain 
^ale Shrink 
Sale Price .

aver-
the

intlue™e a lU f'th e ’ * " ’ ' '  “
or part of them ^  ® ^'''‘•ent that if all
degree that t i l
have a effect can

-tu n ,;/ / ? .™ '’

l>e i n n S S b v  s w r * ' S ' '
S«"etic abHi„ „ , ,1, ,  .,^ ,2

LJnIt of Change

"ESI .00/cwt 
+ 1/ 2%
+  1%
+  S.25/cwt./month 
+  •1 Ib./head/dav 
+  1/ 2 %
+  SI .00/cwt.

Influence On 
Net Per Head
$4.32
$1.64$ 1.01
$5.21
$9.70
$2.06$6.12

ssiuiTi Isvels in rations for stockor calves
IVJOHN McNEILI. 

faille Specialist
practices during the first 

,f ,r arrival of stockcr cattle 
major influence on subse- 
rniance and health of the 

are many factors which 
iv.> nutritional requirements 
.cived cattle. These factors 
to the amount of stress 

the cattle, age and w eight of 
time in transit, distance 
thcr. amount of shrink and

is a mineral that has many 
i-,l is essential for life. When 
. ofturs it is likely that a 
■ficienev would (K’cur. Re- 

(j iclfd at the Texas Agricul- 
T.cnt Station showed that 

j Ti requirement for stressed 
I 2O''" more than the require- 

C'sed calves for the first 
f[.r arrival.

estiown below illustrates the 
additional potassium in 

L'-iis. These results are the 
I*; two trials. The average 

I were calculated from pay
-day lot weights with deads 

‘ potassium did not 
lee intake, but average 
were increased with the 
Xassium. The death loss 

ii'id from 7.5% to 1-.1.% 
jtr levels of potassium were 

research has shown that 
|er than 1.4% potassium can 
We and be of no benefit. 

|iv easily added to rations as 
|cMiiride.

BKOVL.N -S

983-2281

^ iV D c o i  \  r v
iRMBlKKAl

6.52-2242
983-377.7

/loydada
riEMK.NTCO.

l i
P«r9u«on

ADAM'S
■ANS ^ ^/JW^^USERV

983-3.584

f Crunch)!

ITTHU.

IP 8 ^

983-5003

P al LAM) bank 
OF FLOYDADA

983-2480

ffiSSK|,l,-s
St 1*1*1. Y

983-3751

Payweight. Lbs. 
Death Loss. % 
Calves Treated. % 
Avg. Days Treated 
Daily Feed Intake. I 
Daily Gairi. Lbs. 
Feed/Lb. Gain

Potassium Level
.9% 1.4%
445 443
7.5 1.1
34.4 30.8
5.9 6.2
11.6 11.4
1.36 1.64
8.53 6.95

Sorghum and corn exports 
to top 2.6 billion bushels

By Elbert Harp, Executive Direcor of 
Grain Sorghum Producers Association 
and Texas Grain Sorghum Producers 
Board

Can you imagine a train ot hopper 
cars seven thousand and three hundred 
miles long? That train would reach from 
the Texas Panhandle to New York- 
across the Atlantic to London—continue 
across Europe, past Moscow, and on 
toward China.

Can you imagine the volume of U.S. 
sorghum and corn i f  would take to fill 
that train? A train 7.300 miles long 
would hold approximately 2.3 billion 
bushels-the amount o f sorghum and 
corn exported by U.S. farmers last year. 
Most of the export sales of U.S. feed 
grains are made to markets which were 
developed through the aggressive mar
ket development program of U.S. feed 
Grains Council which was established in 
1960 by Grain Sorghum Producers 
Association. This work is continued 

‘ today largely through sorghum and corn 
checkoff programs which assess a small 
fee for each bushel of grain sold. The 
sorghum checkoff program in the Tpxas 
High Plains is administered by Texas 
Grain Sorghum Producers Board 
(TGSPB). Texas sorghum producers pay 
a voluntary assessment of five cents per 
ton deducted at the elevator or first

Silverton Young Farmers 
hold business meeting

On Thursday. October 14. the Silver- 
ton Young Farmers held their regular 
business meeting with Clinton Dicker- 
son presiding.

The club voted to have a money slide 
at the Halloween carnival to be held 
Saturday October 30 in the school 
cafeteria.

George Martin reported on the table 
top windmills that the ag boys arc 
making for the National Young Farmer 
Institute to be held in December in San

Antonio.
There will be a guest speaker on 

October 28th at 8:00 p.m. Topic will be 
nuclear waste. The public is invited 
to attend.

Present for the meeting were Rick 
Hester. Dale MeWaters. Brad Ziegler. 
Donnie Perkins. Hand Baird. Dave 
Patrick. Jerry Baird. Tobe Riddell. 
Clinton Dickerson. Calvin Shelton. 
George Martin and Wayne Stephens.

USDA adopts final rule on grain 
inspection and weighing

The U.S. Department of Agriculture 
is adopting as final a rule which 
exempts all grain
truck to C anada and M e x ic o  from  
offic ia l inspection and .  •

Federa l G ra in  Inspection Service  
A d m in is tra to r K e n n e th  A. G illes  said
the rule has been in effect as an.ntenrn

rule for about one year. The rule 
clarifies the fact that official grain 
^nsr^ction and weighing services will 
s t i l fL  available to reporters requesting

''• • E x '^ r tm 'V a v e  ' generally shown

satisfaction with the interim exemption 
and oppose changes." Gilles said. "W e  
haven't received any complains regard
ing quality or quantity of grain shipped 
under the exemption since it went into 
effect.”

The final rule was scheduled to be 
published in the Sepember 29 Federal 
Register. More information is available 
from Lewis Lebakken. Jr.. Regulations 
and Directives Management. USDA. 
FGIS. room 1636-S. Washington, D.C. 
20250. Phone: (202) 382-0231.
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should examine various 
alternatives available to

Producers
management alternatives available to 
them and determine which combination 
of management factors offers the most 
potential for profit. The Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service offers a Stocker 
Cattle Budget Analysis service which 
utilizes a computer to determine which 
total management system best meets 
each individual's needs. Data input 
forms are available at your local County 
Extension Agent's office.

Weldon Becker elected 
as zone 4 director

Weldon Becker was elected as the 
zone 4 director for the Floyd County Soil 
Conservation District #104 Tuesday 
night at the Boothe Spur Elevator. 
Becker will serve a fiv®.year term on the 
board of directors, he succeeds Gilbert 
Fawver.

Becker, a native of Slaton has lived in 
Royd County 22 years, he owns a 320 
acre irrigated farm and operates 
another 160 acre irrigated farm. Mr. 
and Mrs. Becker live south of Floydada. 
they have three sons, Lynn. Stephen, 
and Neal and one granddaughter.

point of processing.
Current problems of surplus grain 

and overflowing grain bins raise 
questions about the value of exports to 
the U.S. feed grain producer and 
processor. " I f  we're exporting so much, 
why are stocks piling up?" That is due 
mainly to the tremendous increase in 
production over the past 15 years.

From 1965 to 1981.-U.S. sorghum and 
corn oroducers:

(1) increased acreage (corn and 
sorghum). 29%

(2) increased total production, 90%
(3) increased domestic use. 28%
(4) increased exports. 137%
A look at the glut of grain on hand 

today and a realization of the ability of 
American farmers to keep increasing 
production clearly shows that exports 
cannot solve all farm problems. But 
exports have made a tremendous differ
ence in keeping the industry alive. In 
fact, e.xports (expected to be about 
2.625 billion bushels of sorghum and 
com this year) are about the only hope 
for increased sales in the near future.

Imagine how much worse our storage 
and price problems would be if we had 
that entire trainload of grain dumped on 
top of the piles of surplus grain farmers 
are harvesting and trying to store.

TETANUS IN ANIMALS
Fall is the time of year that many 4-H 

and FFA livestock projects are purch
ased and put on feed. One problem that 
these young livestock producers will 
face, particularly in sheep production, is 
the possibility of death loss due to 
tetanus. This problem is faced by 
commercial livestock producers year in 
and year out.

Lockjaw, the old-fashioned name for 
tetanus, is a disease which affects 
practically all warm-blooded animals, 
including humans.

The name came into use because of 
the intense spasms of muscles about the 
head of affected animals. However, 
many different groups of muscles are 
affected by tetanus. For instance, the 
animals may show a "saw horse”  
appearance and be hypersensitive to 
sudden noise and other stimulation.

Because the tetanus organism needs 
dead tissue to organic material as well 
as a lack of oxygen to grow and produce 
its toxin, dirtv wounds which are closed

to outside air are the most dangerous.
Horses and sheep are most commonly 

and severely affected, often through a 
puncture wound or injury. Sheep com
monly become infected through castra
tion. docking wounds and shearing cuts.

Young pigs can also develop tetanus 
when infection gains entrance through 
castration wounds, fight wounds or 
navel infection. Since pigs only rarely 
develop tetanus, producers seldom do 
anything to protect against the disease. 
If facilities are known to be heavily 
contaminated with tetanus spores, an 
injectable antibiotic could protect 
swine.

Spores of the tetanus organism are 
found almost everywhere in nature, 
including the digestive tract of animals 
such as horses and cattle. They are most 
prevalent in intensively cultivated soils, 
are resistant to chemical disinfectants, 
and may live in contaminated soil for 
several years.

Horses, the species most sensitive to 
tetanus infection, can be protected

Hobby proposal to 
solve water problem

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby on Wednesday 
introduced a comprehensive, five-point 
plan designed to help solve the state's 
water problem, including provisions to 
aid dry-land farmers.

Hobby said the plan will be presented 
to the Legislature in 1983 for considera
tion. The water plan was developed with 
the cooperation of the Texas Depart
ment of Water Resources, the Govern
or's Water Task Force and the Texas 
Energy and Natural Resources Advisory 
Council.

"This plan addresses the very real 
water needs of our farmers.”  Hobby 
said. "For too long, we've been waiting 
on the possibility of imported water 
rather than developing smaller-scale 
plans to alleviate the problem in the 
short term."

Hobbv said he has directed his staff

to begin preparing legislation compar
able to the Veterans Land Program that 
would provide long-term low-interest 
financing for agricultural water conser
vation equipment, such as drip irriga
tion systems.

"The technology exists to cut agri
cultural water applications by 40-50 
percent in some cases.”  Hobby said. 
“ And since more than three-fourths of 
the water used in Texas is used in 
agriculture, the potential for saving is 
enormous."

Hobby said that a workable program 
providing loans to farmers would make 
"all Texans winners."

Hobby's plan also would increase 
state financial assistance to Texas cities 
and towns by expanding the Water 
Development Fund and provide financ
ing for construction of major water 
reservoirs, among other provisions.

U.S. Department amended 
regulations governing reserves

The U.S. Department amended regu
lations governing the farmer-owned 
grain reserve to allow farmers to 
remove corn or sorghum from the 
reserve if the grain is in danger of going 
out of condition and if that grain is 
replaced within 15 days.

The new rotation provisions -- which 
apply only to farmers who enter into a 
new grain reserve agreement on or after 
October 8 -- allow farmers to replace 
reserve corn or sorghum with grain the 
farmer has on hand, grain bought by the 
farmer or grain from the farmer's new 
crop.

According to C. Hoke Leggett, asso
ciate administrator of USDA'a Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conservation 
Service. USDA on August 16 had issued 
an interim rule governing the grain 

 ̂reserve. He said today's announcement 
is an amendment to that interim rule. 
To permit public comments on the new 
provisions, the final date for submitting

comments on the interim rule has been 
extended from October 15 to December 
7. Leggett said.

Details of the new provisions are 
scheduled to appear in the October 8 
Federal Register.

Comments may be sent to director, 
cotton, grain and rice price support 
division. USDA-ASCS, P.O. Box 2415. 
Washington, D.C. 20013. All comments 
will be available for public inspection in 
room 3627 of USDA's South building 
during normal business hours.

H iiiiU t il
AGIUCULTURC 
IT  t  YOUR )HCARTBCAT, > 
T̂EXAS' .

THE
TYE COMPANY

Lockney

FLOYD COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT

Flovdada 983-3732

CASE POWER 
& EQUIPMENT

Flovdada 983-2836

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLOYDADAa
Flovdada 983-3717

effectively with vaccines called toxoids. 
Two doses of toxoid given four to eight 
weeks apart gives good immunity for at 
least a year.

Veterinarians may recommend an 
annual booster dose of toxoid vaccine in 
areas where tetanus is a serious threat. 
It's especially important that brood 
mares receive a toxoid injection during 
the latter part of pregnancy. This 
assures the mare’ s colostrum will have 
a high level of antibodies to the tetanus 
organism which are passed on to the 
newborn foal.

If vaccination history is not known 
and a horse is injured, a veterinarian 
will usually give a dose of tetanus 
antitoxin (hyper-immune serum from 
another horse) to protect against the 
disease.

Lambs can be given antitoxin or a 
dose of anitbiotic to protect against 
tetanus at the time of castration and 
docking.

While the disease is occasionally 
reported in cattle, dogs and cats, it’s so 
rare that producers and pet owners do 
not take any precautions.

For more information on tetanus in 
animals, contact vour local veterinarian.

M orton buildings
HAM>LO JOHN N. HUNTER

m 1 •ON iM.NVAMVtfW TtXAl

FLOYDADA 
COOPERATIVE GINS

INC

(C O ^
Flosdada 983-2884

MUNCY
ELEVATOR

IxH'knev 652-3100

CONSUMERS FUEL 
ASSOC.

[COOP'
l.ockne\ 652-3336

PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOC.

Flos dada 983-2454

MARTIN & 
COMPANY

Flos dada 983-3713

SUN-VUE
FERTILIZER

Ixsckncv 652-3362
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Library News Warren receives
New tiims available at the Floyd 

County Library now throufth November 
12 are as follows;

17 min. Color. 1074. Phoenix 
Films. JH-A

An Absorbing mountain climbing 
documentarv which shows a famous 
climber’s fall and subsequent hand- 
over-hand self-rescue while scaling a 
sheer rock overhand in the Alps. Filmed 
on location.

The American Parade: We The 
Women. .10 min. Color. 1074. UFA 
Educational Media. JH-A

A history of the women’s rights 
movement in the United States fmm the 
s*fuH({IP for suffrage to the present 
debate on FRA. Also touches on images 
of women in the media. Marv Tyler 
M«>re narrates.

The Buffalo • IM^Jestle Symbol of the 
American Plains. 12 min. Color. 1054.

' Walt Disney. Fl-A
Discusses efforts being made to 

prevent extinction of the buffalo. 
Describes the appearan .̂'e, habitat and 
food of this symbol of the Old West.

The Chairs Tale. 10 min. Color. 1057. 
International Film Bureau. El

A story, using a live actor and 
animation, about a vouth and a kitchen 
chair. Struggle ensues when the chair 
won’t stand still for the youth: first a 
struggle for mastery, then for under
standing. Good for use w ith reluctant or 
handicappt'd readers.

Haida Carser. 12 min. Color. I0tv4. 
International Film Bureau. El-A

A young man keeps alive the artistic 
expression of his Haida Indian tribe 
through carving in slate. Filmed in 
Canada’s British Columbia.

Horae* ■ To Care Is to Love. 12 min. 
Color. 1974. Aims Instructional Media. 
JH-SH

Poignant storv of a girl w ho helps her 
father, a horse breeder, raise a horse.

away their common enemy, the fox. by 
making themselves scary in colorful 
paint left by a painter.

Nutrition. 4 films. 4 min. each Color. 
1974. Encyclopedia Britannic a. (Most 
lm|M)rtant Person series) l*re-EI 

Content: I. Tasting party. 2. FcxkIs 
around us. 1. What’s for breakfast? 4. 
Have a snack!

Paul Kane Coe* Weal, lb min. Cohvr. 
1971. Encyclopedia Britannica. JH-A 

A vivid record of artist Kane s 
painting of the North American Indian 
of the mid-l9th century particularly of 
the Canadian West. Accompanied bv 
narration from the diary of his l ’''i vear
journev.

Poisonous Plant*. 27 min. Color. 1974 
Macmillan Films. SH-A 

An alert to the hazards posed by some 
common plants found in and around the 
home. Identifies (iciisonous plants from 
around the U.S.. and discusses first aid 
and preventive measures.

Queen of Autumn - The Chrysan
themum In Japan. 22 min color 19b9. 
International Film Bureau. SH-A

An emblem of the empire, the 
chrysanthemum, has long been an 
integral part of the culture of Japan. 
Flower shows are featured in this film.

Rapunzel. II min. Color. 1955. BFA 
Educaitonal Media. Pre-El

Using puppets in a stage setting, this 
film recounts the Grimms Folktale of 
the beautiful imprisoned maiden, her 
love-struck prince, and the jealous old 
witch who attempts to thwart their love. 
Still appealing to preschixviers.

Skateboarding To Safety. 10 min. 
Color. I9"'h BFA Educational Media. El

Using a skateboard has special 
rewards and special dangers. This film 
provides tips for safe riding.

Stolen Necklace. 8 min. Color. 1971. 
Paramount. Pre-El

Animated re-telling of a traditional 
story from India based on the Anne 
Rockwell book. A monkey steal the 
necklace of a princess. The problem is 
how to find which monkey is the thief 
and how to retrieve the necklace!

Cow On The Moon. II min. Color. 
1978. International Film Bureau. Pre-El

A smart little girl is pestered by 
a mischievious bov who has broken her 
small model rocket, so she decides to 
devise a unique and suitable revenge. 
By magic she builds a life-size rocket 
and starts preparation for her "flight . 
The girl completes her revenge by 
becoming an alien. This animated film 
is non-verbal.

Fire! 9 min. Color. 1975. Encyclo
pedia Britannica. All ages

Unique animation of paint on glass 
shows the phenomenon of a forest fire, 
its impact on the forest community and 
the slow process of nature re-asserting 
itself. Nonverbal.

A 1982 Silver Dollar Award has ^ n  brand u^d during 1̂ 981-82. The
o Warren Farms of Roy- was presented to Ed Warren by Barry 

P " 7 " ^  J,,,anding sales of Pioneer* Love, d.stnct sales manager Un ,he

Handwriting analysis

program presented
The members of the 1950 Study Club 

had a very entertaining and informative 
program for their Oiiober meeting at 
Lighthouse Electric on October 8.

Dr. James Cox of Plainview. an 
expert in Grapho Analysis, explained 
that personalitv traits and character
istics can be determined from one’ s 
handwriting. Each member’s hand
writing was observed by Dr. Cox and he 
gave an analysis of the personalities 
based solely on their handwriting.

The hostess for the October meeting 
was Nenie Ruth Whittle. The following

ni.MSTRIPS
The Boy Who Was Afraid of Horses 
Ginger Pye. Parts I and 2 
The lake MurkwiHvd Monster 
The little Mermaid. Parts I and 2 
Monsters and other Creatures 
Reading Readiness-Filmstrip *8 
Talcs of Hans Christian Andersen 
The TrrfSel of Babar 
The Veldt
The Wtxidcutter’s Duck

£Card of Thanks

Floydada Lions guest
Storv venters on that last fatal dav when 
the horse is sold to a new owner and the 
girl suffers the anguish in the loss of a 
true friend.

Islands in the Stream .10 min. Color. 
1975. Paramount. SH-A 

George C. .Scott stars as Thomas 
Hudson, an artist living alone on an 
island retreat who is visited bv his vins. 
During their summer adventure he and 
the bovs become aware of their love and 
need for each other. Prior previewing 
before showing recommended.

It’s Up to Me. b min. i-olor. 1977. 
Encvciopedia Britannica Films. Pre-Fl 

Animated film about a child with 
asthma. A discussion starter. From the 
I ike You. Like Me Series.

Make Mine Metric. 13 min. Color. 
1975. Pyramid Films. All ages 

Animation and live action combine in 
this amusing, hut informative film b\ 
noted director. Charles Braverman. 
length, weight, and volume values in 
the present svstem are compared with 
the metric svstem measurements 
Subtilled: "How I learned to Stop 
Worrving and Love the Gram ’ ’

Mexico, land of Contrast. 2b min. 
Color, no dale. A-V Explorations Fl-A 

Travelogue view »>f the geography, 
wildlife, flora, and pe«>ple of the varied 
regions of Mexico. U.S. iind Canada 
Audubon Societies provided cixipera- 
tion with photographer Chess Ivons in 
making the film.

The Mole As Painter. 7 min. Color. 
1974. Phoenix Films. Pre-FI 

Mole’s friends help him frighten

SANDRA ROBINSON

The Lion’s Club guests this week are 
Sandra Robinson and Walker Brooks.

Sandia is a senior at Floydada High. 
She has plaved on the varsity basketball 
team for three of her four vears in 
basketball. She also has been in the 
band for four vears.

Sandra was in track her freshman 
vear and qualified for stale her 
sophomore vear. She was also the vice 
president for her freshman clas».

This year she is in F T.A. t Future 
Teachers of America) and is also 
president of the library club.

Walker is the son of Rav and (  arol 
BriMiks. He played fiwtball for four 
vears and started on varsilv for the last 
two years. He has been in Ag for three 
years and has been sentinel and 
secretary of FF.A. Also he has been in 
DEC A. Walker also rode Bulls for the 
Tri-State High School Rixleo Associa
tion for three vears.

it^ia crime I toshopliftl

WALKER BROOKS

PUBLIC NOTICE

For many needs 
on the farm!

i l l
• '  FRie

’ W E A TrttR  
r ? r  '• VANSIf

Morton Buildings are designed with ihe modern farm and termer m 
mind' No matter what the need a repair shop livestoch confinement 
garage equipment storage office or even gram storage Monon 
Buildings has just the right bui:ding for your specific need Now FREE
an attractive weather vane' with every Morton Building purchased ft 
added efficiency is your aim contact the nearest Morten Sales oftice 
(listed below) today' *

Call: 2 9 3 4 3 8 6
O LtLC M 'lU a ii'Ii'l

Route 1 Box 128B 
Plainview, Texas 79072

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Finvdada. Texas will receive sealed bids at the office of the Citv 

Secrciarv at 114 W Virginia St. until 5:00 P M . November 9. 1982 and then 
opened and publiciv read at the Citv Council meeting at 7:.V) p.M m the 
meeting room at the Citv Hall for the following'

INSURANCE:
Buildings and Contents Insurance 

INSTRUC TIONS-
1 Pivlicv to contain terms and provisions of esisting policv in the ammints 

therein staled, except as mav be modified bv notation made thereon. 
Fxisiing policv mav be reviewed at the Citv Hall from 8 00 A M. lo 5 00 P M 
Monday through Friday.

2 Term of coverage is to be from 12-15-82 to I2-I5-H3
1 The form of the policv on which bid is lo be submitted shall be furnished 

to the Citv for review no later than November I. 1982 Such policv shall 
disclose- Ihe name of insuring companv and shall ixvniain all contractual 
terms, provisions and rndnr vements and description of pmprrtv insured.

4 The hid will be awarded at a subsequent council meeting 
5. The Citv Council of the Citv of Rovdada. Texas reserves the right lo 

accept or reject anv or all bids submitted.

Parnell Powell
I • . r MayorJimmie Lou Stewart
Citv Secrciarv

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

Project No. B-81DN-48 0025 
CITY OF LOC KNEY. TEXAS 

(Owner)

when you buy a G ..t® garage
door opener system from October 22 
tbra November 22,1982. Mail-In 
rebate form available in store.

Ptainview Overhead Door
Dim mitt

Separate scaled bids for STREET IMPROVEMENTS. Contract No. 282 for 
Extensions of street pavement will be received bv CITY OF lOCKNEY 
TEXAS at the office of CITY SECRETARY until 9 o’clock (A  M.. S.T ) 
November 4. 1982. and then at said office publiciv opened and read aloud 

The Information for Bidders. Form of Bid. Form of Contract Plans 
Specifications, and Forms of Bid Bond. Performance and Payment B<ind. and 
other contract documents may be examined at the following:
Citv Hall. Lockney. Texas 
Dodge Report. Lubbock, Texas 
Texas Contractor. Dallas. Texas

Copies mav be obtained at the office of A C. Bowden. PE located at I7|b 
Avenue M. Lubbock. Texas 79401 upon payment of $25.00 for each set Anv 
unsuccessful bidder, upon returning such set promptly and in good 
condition, will be refunded his payment, and any non-bidder upon w  
returning such a set will be refunded $10.00.

a llW ds"""”  informalities or to reject anv or

Each bidder must deposit with hi, bid. security in the amount, form and 
subject to the conditions provided in the Information for Bidders 

Attention of bidders is particularly called to the requirements 
conditions of employment to be observed and minimum wa^e rates to be pa d 
undê r the cxmtract. Section 3. Segregated Facility. Secl!L  109 an^E.O

October 7. 1982

members attended: Sue Moore. Rob,.,,, 
Russell. Lovene Mcxirt-. Wand* 
Williams. Peggy Probasco. Charlon* 
Campbell. Shirley Morton. Margie 
Fowler. Doris McClain. Melba Vickers 
Lucy Faistham. Nettie Ruth Whittle and 
Dell Gray. Jo Pavne attended as a 
guest.

Roll call was answered with "mv first 
handwriting teacher”

Members were reminded of the 
CaprcK-k Fall Board Meeting of the 
Federation of Women’s Gubs. which 
will be held on October 23 at Andrews 
Ward School in Rovdada. The 1950 
Study Club will be hosting this meeting 
along with Rovdada’s 1958 Studs Qub 
and the Lorenzo Study Club.
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Mere words can hardly express our 
gratitude to all of you wonderful people 
who by your many acts of kindness and 
support, demonstrated your love, and 
deep concern for my husband and our 
father. Raymond Meriwether.

Your expressions of sympathy 
through your many prayers, your cards, 
memorial gifts, the food and beautiful 
flowers, and vour visits, strengthened 
us in our time of need

Mav Gcxl hestiwv his richest blessing 
on each and everyone of vou

The family of Ravmond Meriwether
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leal Estate

2 bedroom house, nice

mable •°b" '  '''ould 
K „ i t y .  Call 983-3736 after

LCfveral *"*’ *hrcc 
■ p., Bond Kcal Fst.itc. 

Bond. 983-2151 or 
tfn

l,M HOCSK. wcsi pan of 
(ol. sioii" ocllar. lias as- 

^  Bond Kcal Fsiaic. Wil- 
V.,.2I.'I. 983-3573.

ifn

IK house. 2 baths, carpeted. 
Ln. Financing arrangement

L d  Real Fstatc 983-2151.
ttn

K(M. 2 bath brick home. 
It and cooling, covered patio, 
lij.jwave. Lots of built-ins. 
i[:,,n 809 W. Virginia. 983-

tfn

3bedroom. 2 bath . 402 W. 
ilfOfiOaf 12% in te rest w ith  
»n on a five year no te , 
piyments ap p ro x im a te lv  

, month. 98.3-.3319.
tfn

bRSAlE: 2 bath, 3 bedroom, 
shop. 983-26.36. 429 W.

tfn

fM. I'/i baths, carpet and fan 
1.183-2.394.

tfn

Sescral nice two and three 
'.iws, loans can be ar- 

r'.ut S.ini Hale .it Hale Ins. 
,'(W-32hl tfn

111 BRICK. 3 bedroom. 2 
ri.TUS walk down den with 
[ 2-car garage, and storm 
r appointment, call 9S3-.3487 

Ip m.
tfn

DROOM HOUSR at 129 W. 
E'«0-2h.13. TFN

iHiriROtlM; 2 bath home. 
|i!.licn. I.trur iitilitv. reccnilv 

Rc(1w<sh1 covered patio, 
tnnmcslii well I mile cast of 
For informatii>n, call n.'irrs'll 

W-2444 or 983.215.3.
tfn

OR SALF OR RFNT: See at 
'..̂ ue. .3 bedroom. I'/i baths.

Fenced vard. Day 667- 
for Mike Perrv. Night.

TFN

I'room house; aliaelied .gar- 
|liv.iiion; large nsims. elos- 
'UI.s .( ;,|| ,3?4-054(). .376-4811

r^tER 3 bdrm house on 
Iwar school in Locknev. Call 
flivs or 652-2580 night.

L-10-28C

M bv owner' • 3 bedroom. 2 
living - dining area, utility. 

^2%. 2088. I0-28C

bath. House for Sale at 
I* tson. 983-3617

10-21p

| E  ,320 Acres. 5 miles East of 
TGiII 806-98.3 2646. tfn

for s a l e

j  *nhomc and lots for sale, 
r  1st St., Flovdada.

Nth. 983-3753. weekdays, 
r'' nights and weekends. 
pFstaie Salesman.

^ iiR . 983-2707. Real 
F  Broker

10-28

Vegetables

Lost & Found

$100.00 REWARD for information 

leading to the return of 8 month old 

yellow Labrador Retriever. He is 

straw color and is wearing 3 collars; 

one brown flea collar. 1 brown 

heavy collar. 1 chain collar. If you 

have any information, please 

contact Ron Black 253-2974 in Ralls. 

All information will be keP* 

confidential with no questions 

asked.

Residence and 7 apartm ents.
J6nt: overnight, week, or month .
V  at slightly more than % of appraise

return on investment. . ^-mnP's b  space for trailers and overnight cam P®';
[  feat possibilities. On hwy. 70, Floydada, •
h -  ’ B3.37S3 d .v . 823-2287 nights and

L R a n ^ K i n g S ^

TURNER REAL ESTATE
Farms Ranches

Pinydada. Texas

TOMATOES FOR SALE: 15 cents a 
pound - you pick. Located in Lakeview 
Community. Call 983-3736 after 5:00 
p.m.

I FOR SALE. Tomatoes. 15 cents a lb. or 
$6.00 a bushel you pick. Call Fred Lloyd 
983-2671.

Farm Items

W HEAT SEED. TAM-105 and Funk, 
good for dryland. J.R- Bdt or Eddie
Foster 652-3601 or 652-3540.

For Sale

“ WE SELL SLEEP”
Direct Mattress Cn n

For appointment call a tv ‘' V ^ " " c r ‘’ '
‘)«-3-2332. Flovdada

tfn

1 PAIR OF PIONEER T S 280 • i
sp«'»kCT, and a Pioneer AD SO ,  "  *
" ■  Call W .S 0 0 3 o , W .M 5 s

tfn

regularTn'd ?win*"^ »nattresses. both 
a f te r ?  '̂ 83-2339

tfn

w ithfr^m ear?h mattresses
lent A- ■ 8rass headboard. Excel
lent condition. $650. 983-2022.

IO-28p

Hi ■ ’^‘ ‘ ‘^8en Aid portable
S7  ̂ 575.00. Frigidaire gas drver

‘F'̂ yer $100.00.
983-3834.

NEW CROP OF PEANUTS IN Salted

F^nektail
peanuts and raw. Quitaque. 455-1160.

I0-28C

FOR SALE: Ski’s. Hart Avanti 180 C.M. 
Lrok G.T. Bindings. Price $100.00 
phone 652-2635 after 4 p.m.

FOR SALE: Admiral 24”  color T.V. 
Early American cabinet. Price $100.00. 
phone 652-2635 after 4:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: A baby bathinette. playpen 
and chest of drawers. Twin bed and 
mattress. Magnus organ. 983-2.362.

I0-21C

FEEL BETTER FAST: We have 
B-15, at Thompson Pharmacy.

RELIEVE DRY. chapped, flaky skin 
with GoBese Vitamin F Crear.i. 
Also available Vitamin E oil at 
"niompson Pharmacy.

REDUCE safe and fast with GoBese 
Tablets or capsules and E-Vap 
“ water pills" Thompson Phar
macy.

For Rent

Calligraphy Classes
Beginning November 8. ,

Learn the art of creative 

handwriting. For more 

information, call 983-2049 

after 3 p.m.

Employment
> 1

NEED A PART TIME male in house
keeping. Contact Caprock Hospital, tfn 
. — -u

EARN $80.00 weekly at home. T-shirt 
Iron-ons. Free details. Box 9976 
Phoenix. Arizona 85068

11-4p

WANTED. Distributor for well known 
seed company. Must be able to show 
good sales ability and financial respon
sibility. Requires developing and ex
panding existing territory. Individual or 
agriculture related business preferred. 
Above average commission paid. Send 
reply to: Hesperian. Attn: .Seed Co., 111 
E. Missouri. Floydada. TX 792.35.

OPERATING ROOM SUPERVISOR 
position available in 31 bed hospital. 
Only experienced persons need apply. 
Salary is negotiable. Benefits include 
Hospitalization Insurance, Life Insur
ance policy. 6 paid holidays, and 2 
weeks paid vacation after one year of 
employment. Excellent working condi
tions. Contact Trina Wilson RN. Direct
or of Nurses. West Plains Medical 
Center. Muleshoe. Texas. 806-272- 
4524. Ext. 226 or Ext. 219.

10-28C

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS available in 
31 bed hospital for R.N.’s and LVN’s. 
Must be eligible for Texas License. 
Base salary RN's: $20,000.00. LVN's: 
$12,600.00. Excellent fringe benefits. 
Contact Trina Wilson RN. Director of 
Nurses. Muleshoe. Texas. West Plains 
Medical Center. 806-272-4524 Exten
sion 226 or 219. Equal Opportunity 
Emplover.

1028c

Wanted
> 1

FARM JOB WANTED. Farm, mach
inery. and welding experience. Full or 
part time. 983-2295. 10-21p

WANTED: Brownie Scout uniforms. 
Call 983-38%. 10-2'c

Garage Sale

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Friday and 
Saturday. I to 7 p.m.; Saturday. 9 a m. 
to 7 p.m. 915 Leonard. 10-21p

GARAGE SALE; 910 W. Georgia. 
Saturday. October 23. 9:00-?. Clothes, 
bedspreads, tape deck. misc.

10-21p

CLASSIFIED ADS 
CALI. 983-3737 

or 652-3318

' #

•  Before 3:00 p.m. on Tuesdays •I................ .

Farm Services ^  Business Services
V

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom furnished 
apartment. Bills paid. 983-3751 - 983- 
3535. tfn

FURNISHED APARTMENTS for rent. 
545 per week plus utilities. Call 983- 
5561. 10-28p

FOR REASONABLE RENT, one bed
room trailer, for single or couple. 
983-3504. tfn

ECONOMICAL STORAGE 
t r y  b a r k e r s

^Jewel Box-Mini Storage
and save your time and monev 
Phone 652-2642.
Corner Main & Locust — l ocknev

Barker Building

I STORAGE SPACE ■
I BOATS. FURNITURE. ANY- ® 
I  THING. ETC. BY THE MONTH OR I 

SIX MONTH 10% DISCOUNT |

West Texas Mini Storage
CAII WILSON BOND 
983-357,1 OH 083-2151

Portable disc rolling

Law8on Farm Supply 

Inc.,
Floydada 983-3940

FLOYDADA IRON&METAL
We buy Scrap Iron. 
Junk Cars. Aluminum 
Cans, Batteries, and 
sell new and used 
steel.

Location - East Ross 
Call 983-2305

CUSTOM COMBINING. 2-JD 105. Call 
Rodney 983-2783 or Jerry 983-3730.

tfn

I
I
I

CUSTOM COMBINING 
Victor Smith 

983-2048

WANTED
Custom 

Combining 
JD 8820

30 ’ Milo Header

2 0 ’ JD Fiexhead 
Row Crop Head 
2-Diesel Trucks 

Grain Cart

Glen Bertrand 
Floydada 

 ̂ 983-3180

Services

L> VI \K OLD W ANTS TO MOW 
MHir varil. (a ll %.1-.3273

IFN

I
im
I
■

CONCRETE WORK on driveways, 
sidewalks, patio and porches. For 
free estimate call Isidro Sanchez. 
983-2580.

Tree Trimming 

Yard Work & Hauling

Painting & Fence Repair

C a b a l l e r o  &  S o u h

983-5540 501 E. Ross
Floydada

WINTERIZE YOUR PORCH 
Avoid those slippery porches this 
winter and let me lay some astroturf | 

[ down for vou. For more information 1 call 983-5757 after 6:30.
10-28p

Pets

REGISTERED POINTERS. Excellent 
bloodline. Will make quality hunters. 
Wormed and have shots. (Tall collect 
806-657-4584.

10-28p

GIVE AW AY 6 puppies. Part German 
Shepherd. 983-5254 after 4:00.

10-21

"When business is good it 
pays to advertise; when 
business is bad you've got 
to advertise." Anon.

ADAMS WELL SERVICE Complete 
Irrigation Service. All sizes submergible 
pumps in stock. One day service. 
983-5003. tfn

LOCKSMITH; Locks opened. Locks 
repaired. Keys made for lo<-ks that have 
no keys. Duplicate keys made. Dead
bolts installed. 24-hr. Mobile Service 
throughout area. Don Probasco. Pro- 
Lock shop. 983 .38.34.

POOLE WELL SERVICE 
AND RADIATOR SHOP
Irrigation and domestic. 

Trailer Sales

407 E. Houston 
983-5610 or 983-2285

“ Carpet Need Cleaning?"
I Let me do the work for you. Dry 
t foam. 10 cents sq. foot. Also h<'mc 
 ̂ and auto upholstery. Call Jack 
 ̂ Mo<ire 98.3-.30.3.3. after 5 p.m.
< tfn
tWW W 9 W W W

Script Printing & 
Omce Supply 

*Commerictd Printing 
*Office supplies & 

Furniture
* Business Machines 

108 S. Main 
Flovdada 
983-5131

BICYCLE REPAIR SERVICE

Western Auto Store 
201 S. Wall Street 

Floydada 983-2302

GENE’S
CLEANERS’

Care For
Your Clothes^  ̂

103 North Main 
Floydada

11 ^  I M i I ^  I mm I ■ ■  I ^

CHEMKO PROF I
CARPET CLEANING

Free Estimates I
806-347-2310 ”

Matador  ̂ |
lO yrs. exp. -

COSMETICS

Sue Williams
In d e p en d en t B eauty C onsu ltant

983-5166
Floydada

Card of Thanks

With deepest gratitude we extend 
this word of thanks for the many kind 
acts of sympathy expressed by thought
ful friends and neighbors in our recent 
sorrow, for the prayers, food, cards and 
floral offrings we are deeply grateful. 
Your kindness has meant so much to us.

The Dollar family

We want to say thank you to all our 
dear friends for the cards, flowers, 
visits, prayers, love and concern during 
Glenn’s illness and our time of sorrow in 
the loss of our sister.

We love you, every one.
Glenn and Ira White 

and the family 
of Georgia Hoople.

10-21p

Thanks to all our friends for every 
expression of sympathy in the loss of 
our loved one. Jack Smitherman. Thank 
you for every prayer, for all the food, 
cards and for your love. A special 
thanks to Dr. Bradley, Bro. Osborne 
and to the South Plains Baptist Church 
for the delicious meal. May God Bless 
You.

Aileene Smitherman 
Polly Simpson & family 

Pat Harper & family 
Tony Smitherman & family 

Rue Ford & family
10-21p

We wish to take this opportunity to 
thank everyone who helped out during 
our recent time of need. Thanks to those 
who visited me while I was in the 
hospital and for every act of kindness 
shown my wife. Mable. and I while we 
were both recovering.

Your concern will be long remem
bered.

Clyde Stapp

Automotive

X LT1976 FORD pickup, fully equipped. 
652-2445.

L10-28p

FOR SALE: 1%9 Buick. Cheap. Call 
983-3273. tfn

1971 PONTIAC VENTURA for sale. 
983-5001. Call after 5:00.

10-21p

FOR SALE: Attn. Car Collectors. Clas
sic 64 Dodge 880 two door hardtop. 
Running condition. Fair body, fair tires. 
Will make excellent low rider. Asking 
$900.00. At 625 E. Kentucky, after 6 
p.m.

1977 GRAND PRIX. Excellent condi
tion. Call 983-2052. 10-28

FOR SALE: 1975 XL-.350 Honda Dirt 
Bike. Excellent condition, $650.00 or 
best offer. Call 983-3736 after 6:00 p.m.

Auto Parts & 
Accessories .. ^

E-Z RIDER SHOCKS by Monroe. Buy 
3 and ihc 4th is FREE. Free Installa
tion. Don’s Muffler Shop. 210 W. Cali
fornia Flovdada. Texas.

tfn

ALTERNATOR & STARTER 
REPAIRS

Norrell Tractor Parts 
215 S. Main 

983-3417

DAN’S AUTO SERVICE
DAN TEUTON, Owner

Specializing in Automatic Trans
mission. Motor Tiinc-Ups. Auto Air 
Conditioning.

General Repair 
Wc Have A BRAKE LATHE 

to handle all passenger car brake 
drums. Sec us for complete brake 
service.

Phone 652-2462

CUSTOM FXHAUST 
WORK

Bruce Williams
Specializing in Glass 

Packs and Turbo 
Mufflers

DANS AUTO SERVICE
652-2462

A guaranteed Lifetime Spin-on Oil 

Filter. Never buy another filter.

Never drain oil. even in 200,000 

miles. Change 25 cent filter element 

at 3000 mi., available everywhere. 

Postage paid $39.50.

12 volt to 115 volt converter. 

Anyone can install in 30 minutes on 

all cars and pickups. Operates 

chainsaws, drills, grinders, impact 

wrenches. 120 volt lights and 

appliances. 10 minute battery char

ging. 100,000 sold. Lifetime guar

antee. Postage paid $35.00.

The Research Co., Rt. 2 Box 592, 
Amarillo, Texas 79101 

phone 806-373-4872 day or night
10-28p

Want To Buy3
WANTED TO BUY irrigated or drvlnnd 
farm in Rovd or surrounding area. 
Write Box XRO. c/o Hesperian. 111 F. 
Missouri. Flovdada. tfn

4-
\
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CONTEST RIT ES
Anyorc can enter except the employees of the Hesperian. TTiree cash pfi/es are 

Riven each week • lies will split prize money. Members of the sports department are 
sole judRes of the contest and their decision is final.

It is not necessary to indicate scores on all the Rames....But score must he 
indicated on the lie breaker Rame at riRht.

S im piv  c irc le  th e  team  vou choose to w in  in each o f the fo o tba lls . D e a d lin e  for 
s u b m ittin R  e n trie s  is 5 p. m . F rid a y  - w in n ers  w ill be announced th e  follow inR week  
Enter one entry per person per week, p rin t nam e and address  p la in ly  on blank  
be lo w  and  m ail o r b rinR  e n tire  page to  th e  H es p eria n  o ffice .

Tic breaker game will be considered only in case of lies.

HAVE FUN... 
WIN PRIZES...

d e a d l in e  FOR £ N lD ,r , ,
IN HESPERIAN OFFICeV *

HESPERIAN

TIE BREAKER-Guess Total Points
AND CIRCLE W IN N E R

N A M E

A D D R E S S

C IT Y

1ST PR IZE U O 00
\

\

2ND PRIZE ’ 6.00 M

3RD P R IZE  ’4.00
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